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r a u 
n r 
S u c c c s ^ d B u s i n e w M e n . 
I U a*TSrtisem.nU t l x entire 
rear. Their experlenoe tasches 
than thai one time advertising dues 
—ft*. THE PADUCAH D A I L Y S I JN . J - Offiiidl Newspaper of the City. 
>1 Y O L U M K l - N U S B K K 164 P A D I C A B , K E N T U C K Y , M O N D A Y , M A R C H i t , IR!I7. 
> OR. HUNTER. 
Sans Souci is widening, and the mad 
rush ol tbe water through tbe open-
ing tan lie beard tor mile*. Three 
additional liresks. sll near Ssna 
Souci. Alt i .potted today, aod tbe 
_ auffermg o( tbe |>eople in Eaatern AT 
[Jjjfl B in E l e c t i on N o w Be l i eved to lie k a u a a a will surely Iw greatly inleuai 
l ad . 
A I V r U i u . 
$100,000 U K K -
9RA0LEY COMBINE A FAILURE. 
H u m ir of the I n t r u d e d l ( e » lKna-
t iou o f l . o i e r n o r HrlHlle> 
Rev i ved . 
•WEf t r CHtRG: s ro i i m s n s m o . 
IS - — 
Frankfort. Mar. h 22.*—All indica-
| I he U u l l c ) Block Hurtled in L a w 
rsuce. M a w . 
Lawrence. Mans., March 22 .— 
Fir* broke out in the Guiley Bloc 
iu tbit city thia morning and liefore 
I tlie fire department reached'lhe acene 
hail gained auch headway •• to reu 
jder il impossible to aave Ihe bloc 
which waa destroyed, entailing a loea 
of $ 100.OX). Right persona were m>-
nou.lv injure.) by falling walla 
T H E W A Y T H E Y H A R M O N I Z E . 
i now point to the certain election I , 
of Dr. lluuter. and faith in hi, easy l ? H : n a , < , r H , e , M• , , ' ,* 
auoceaa ia gaining ground every-
where. Tlie House thia forenoon 
Account 
the Sound Mouei Caucu*. 
of 
charges of briliery that have Iwen 
in an interview Senator W. W 
I a restitution to investigate the | siephenaon »[*>ke al length on the at-
liiade of Ihe sound money Democrat* 
al Frankfort. He said : 
On Fnday night liefore tbe con-
vex ng of the legislature thirteen of 
be Nsooosl Democrats met st a 
ro* m st the Capital Hotel and organ-
ize d by electing achaiiman. .The 
,kj1 py I » l.e pursued by tbe National 
C A U C U S ! * * TO- .M< iHT 
The M e m b e r . Oe t t l ng Heady 
Vo te T o - M o r r o w . 
Frankfort, March 22.—I'aueui 
will lie hrl.l tonight by Ihe Hunter ">"rocral . was fully discuaaad at this 
OptM.rleri and th* other factions of 
the Isfcndatui*. Dr. Hunter claims 
bs will l>e au easy w.nner. Tlie i vm 
bine in fsvor id tiovernor Brail lev ia 
said to Iw working bard, but it 
not lielievnl it can win. The silver 
ilea are saving nothing. 
O I J » Ut M o K R E V I V E D 
t K K r i w r Iti-Mllc) W i l l Re-
sign slid l l s > s i i i : > p r < w j 
Himself 
Frankfort, March 22 —The ru-
r of Governor Bradley » inleuded 
on is a^ain cut.eni It 
ftist the goveroor expressed 
intentioo this morning. 
y A p U g g U - f r ' A T E D S I S A / A K I E . 
aor f ian l 
Ano the r lUul S* lykc l lJ j i t ont.iiu-
• _ inn Sla DeaJ Hudica 
' New York, March 
' liual of tbe St. Naxane » a . found 
; UM-morning. It contained six dead 
bodies, which hail apjiari utly I wen 
.lead siroe days K vet ) thing indi-
aated that death came from .larva-
t r x p s u i r , after terrible suf-
fering. 
U H IS\ I l . l . l (.11 A l t t C O M P A N Y 
FniW, W i th L iabi l i t ies Amount ing 
l o ^ M N M i o r More . 
Ixniisvilie, Mar<h 32—4J««iu» 
stir in business circles caused 
lotlay by tbe announcement that tbe 
Louisville Chair Company had made 
an assignment for ihe Itenelil of cml -
itors. The liabilities will ft*»t up 
•»ore than #60,000 Slow collections 
are given as the . cause of the failure 
O T C L U N I IK O B O I U U . 
School House DrmorUf icJ . Fight 
O l U d r v n K i l l ed . 
Arlington. O l . M t n li S 2 . - l f e 
school ht»u*e brie » m blown (loan 
by a cyclone thin morning timing the 
session of school ao<i eight iniMreo 
were killed mil right ami a number of 
other* seriously injured. Though 
full paitk'olan from other wvlIOUS 
are n*t at hand, it is known that 
heavy (la-uajce wm suffered elsewhere 
in thin county. 
T H E M . X A . M H I L L . 
Mr l>lnglc \ Address ing Congress 
ou the Tar i f f HmIhn . 
Washington. M i r t h 22 .— JJr. 
Ding ley. of Main*-, chairman of tbe 
Way s aixl M cans committee, i* thin J afternoon 
• afternoon addressing the bouse ou tbe I National 
proposed new tariff bill. He will !>e 
followed by CoogrrwmtD Bailey, of 
Texas. in opposition. 
M A N Y I t l t h A k H 
In the L c t c s A b o v e Memphis 
CaU iw G r v a t A i a r iu . 
Mem,•bis. March 22.— Although 
there haa lieen a slight fall liere «here 
Is ft. eat slarm for t ' e lowlands above 
on account of ncist-ious hi eak* in the 
levee. It is feared the inundation 
witl take Ihe people unaware ami that 
•iany may l»e unable to esca|>e. That 
then' w.ll l>e immense lo«s of projwr-
1 |y tl»cre i« not the ama"cst doubt 
KAI .M.<<; A T M E H F H I f l 
t.rcnt l>»»nmgo An t i c i pa t ed F r o m 
New Brvslm In the L w e c . 
Memphis, Tenn., March 21 .—To , 
t.iglit for the t\cul time in many 
we«-k«, the Mississippi river is re|K»rt 
«•*! fsllir.ir at Memphis. Ihe gauge 
reading .17 feet, against .17.1 at 7 
o'clock this morning. 
h.M. ral br*aks in the lerec are 
know • !•» h*»ve occ urred bctire n 
<>««•<".in. A r! . an<l Memphis, and 
tb<" fall of Ihe r ter here is attributed 
to these crevaaaea. TJie break at 
m «ting, aud it was >uuani(Dously 
a^. td that iliey would not be a 
pr y to any revolutionary procee*!-
but, on the contrary, actuated 
onlv by a t>ense of right and justice, 
that U^ey wouki facilitate tbe business 
of tlie session aa much as jK»tyitiW*. 
It was pro)Mise(l al that metiiug 
ihat the National I>emo<-rais 
should nomiuate ami tote for a 
e: iHl»da*e for L'oitad States senator 
WIH> rvpreteuted lbe*r views. This 
|kro[>osil«on met with general aj>-
proval at that cueeting, only one < r 
t wo objecting to this course. As ii 
s not a full meeting no action was 
taken, and toe meeting ad* 
jomned till Monday night. At this 
WHr iug on Monday » pro^iosivion 
was ma«*e that tlie National Oetno-
l t ' un te with tt»e free silver l>em-
<»cis.s and M»cne Republican* to de 
l^t. j lunter au-i fclevi (.'"v^ruor 
M a«?ley Ui tlie Senate. This pro|K>-
Another I a ' , , o a * t r o 0 g l f o|»poae»l, but a* 
everwl memltera were a way attending 
tbe funeral sen ices of Senstor SaJ>er 
it wa* agreed that action on the 
pru,NM)tk>n Hbould lie |«j*l|»oaed tilt 
the nett roeet'ng. Just liefore 
jouimueni I |>ruf>osed U> tbe meeting 
that if they did not sdof>t tbis propo-
sition, which seemed evident from 
tbe expresaiona given, that we 
Na.ional Democrala, vote aolidly for 
Hon. l ieorge M Davie for I'nited 
Ht .trs Senator. The < n l j objection 
to tb'« propoaitton came from tbe 
Senator h.mu Woodford—lion. H. L . 
M v i ' i i - w h o nad Hiiggeate*! and a<l 
voca.^l tlie othW pro|*>silion. He 
oot«>le«l us that he would not t>e 
.round by a nomination of the Nation-
' Derm - s. With this exception 
he »i«0|K» tiion U» vote for Mr. Davie 
• ;.ccd to in this informal way 
ibmit taU<ng a regular vote, aivl the 
oi t i i i ) j ( w; s adjournal till Thursday 
ever'n^. 
" T l i e pro(iositloo to vote for ( i « v. 
Bradley wan fully diacusaed, but as 
we did not have a full meeting no 
voie wos taken. The meeting was ad-
adjociurd to meet again u|>on call of 
b; uuan. If avoteha<l t»ren taken 
I be ma jo . iV would have l»een against 
»e p.o<Kit :on. I h^ve l»een against 
he ;mo«k) «iion from the time il wax 
fli -i ment»onc<(. I could not see how 
le Nat lone I Democrats aud free ail-
ver Demon at* could he hartnoui/?d 
by f3.reiug to vt>te for a candidate 
with whom tbef differed on the most 
t.'trl que t ons. It seemed to me that 
«be National Democrats, who had 
rnrde such £reat aacriflres f»»r princi-
ple. ua i everything to lose and noth-
ing lo gain. 
When I left Frankfort on Friday 
i good majority of tbe 
Democrats were against 
thia proposition. On thst day Sen-
ators Joseph Noe, J. I I . Hollo way, 
W. B. Hay ward, ami representatives 
J. C. Lykins. M. C. Swinford. J. A 
Violet t ami A . J . Carroll had ex-
pressed their opposition to it.Messr*. 
Stout, ltaird ami Norman are strong-
ly opposed lo that propoaltion. When 
I left I was xattafted that there were 
thirteen out of seventeen sound 
money Democra's who would vole 
agaunt the pro)MMiition. 1 lie'ieve 
tbe great majority of sou ml m o n o 
DemiH-rata will vote for the Hon. 
(Jeorge M. Davie.*' 
SLUWLY I T COMES 
T h e M i g l t t ^ O b i o is N o w 
f eet Here . 
K i f i y 
A FOOT MORE IS EXPECTED, 
Many of the Streets N o w 
II iw rge<l at Both F n d a — 
Flood Notes. 
STORM THIS U0RMIH6 BUT NO DAMAGE. 
l ist of Patent- . 
The following patents were granted 
Kentucky snd Teunessee inventors 
this week as reported by C. A. Snow 
A Co., aolicitors of American and 
foicign pstunU. opjxisite United 
(ivBtes patent office, Washington. 
D. C. i 
J . W . Hufoid. Jr., .Jackson, Tenn., 
car brrke; C. J. tJuHlafH«»n, Cliattn-
niM>ga. Tenn.,aleam or water throttle 
valve; J. l i tya , Nrsb\dle, Tenn., 
meehsniHin for pioj»eMin^ vessels; 
W. S. N:»sh, Knox»>tle, Tenn., loek ; 
J. K. Pierce, K , {*u»»eibtown. Tenn., 
d ip coff<*e |»oi; S. Remlieit, Metn-
pirs. Tenn., e;haust fun; A. II line, 
f fairodsbi ' ig Ky. , rein guard attach-
ment for shafts. 
Tbe river is totlny fifty feet on tbe 
t'ge, and still rising slowly. I'lvut) 
has been s typical spring day, sod 
river men were somewhat encour-
aged over the prosjiecte. 
They sll a^rce that al least sn-
oifce»- foot may i>e expected, wiihoct 
any inoie rain. With more ra o 
•owever. ihe outcome cannot l>e sc-
u ateijr foiecast. 
Tbe rise iu tl>e last twenty-four 
hours was six iaches or more. There 
was a slight raiufall tbis morning be-
fore da v light. 
Yesterday Ihe crowd of aight-aeers 
was larger lhau the preceding .Sun-
day. A l l the buggU-s as well am all 
tUe skiffs, iu Che city were pressetl 
into service, and in addition to these 
there were scores of visitors froin j 
other cities. 
Since Saturday the Memphis freight 
trains on the I. C. have l>een can-
el led, but the passenger* continue 
to go as far as Wolfe river. There 
now alKjut six inches or a foot of 
aler over the N. C. A St. L. road 
tbe city. 
The water is almost over the Illi-
nois Ceulrat tracks in the freight 
an Is here. 
The small rise of laal night ami to-
iay spread over a remarkably large 
territory,, aud now Jefferson and 
Second an not lie croa&ed except by 
lx>at. Workmen have been busily 
gagtsl all day ami lasl night remov-
ug tobacco from the river front 
warehouses to a place of safety, 
fiweti Bros, have moved a large por-
tion of their corn from tbe island 
opjtosite the city, loailiug it into a 
barge. 
The water has now crawled up to 
the market house on lower Court in 
the gutters. Up on Second street 
l^ere is now ( jui lea lake, aud iu the 
West ami Southern suburbs the 
water has covered many streets that 
were aU»ve water yester yesterday. 
With all the water there is here 
however, only eight of the city's 
electric lights were under water this 
morning By tonight, however,there 
may l>e a change. 
Tlie stages of the river today a re: 
Cairo, &l riae of .3. 
Chattanooga, S3 3 riae of 3.7. 
Cincinnati, 37.«» fall of 2.7. 
Kvansville. 39.9 fall of .6. 
Florence. 27.5 fall of 3.6. 
Johnsonville, 46.2 rise 2.6 
Louisville, 15 9 fall of 3.1. 
Mt. Cartncl, 21.1 fall of 1.5. 
Nashville, 47.6 fall of 1.4. 
l*ittaburg, 12.1 fall of .H. 
St. Louis, 18.7 rise of .7. 
Talucah 50 rise of . 4 . 
The rise today has been about .1 
here. 
A MHK.MMI I I I UUli ASK 
A severe thunder storm, accompa-
nied by heavy wind, passed over the 
city about 3 o'clock this rrcrning. 
but did little or no damage, although 
it aroused a great many )>cople from 
their slum Iters. 
On the river it was more forceful 
lhau on land and for ati i . ieU waves 
were very high. A but. »er of 
Hro< klyn who started to l'aducah to 
replenish his stock of meat had his 
kifT almost s ^ a m ^ l in tbe ga'e. 
but contrived to obtain temjK»raiv 
shelter in a hoc-e half sub-
merged in water on the other 
side of the river. According to lus 
statement the wind blew steadily 
from the south and banked the clouds 
up in Ihe noiihwest. suddenly revers-
ing aud comirg up tbe river in un-
wonted fury, tjui e a number of 
citi/ens were badlv frightencl by tlie 
blow. 
i r aihu r 11 \ is..-roM. 
Mr ( » . J. Wiley, of Tim kuevvillc, 
Livingston county, was in the <^tv 
yesterday ami reports great damage 
up near his home. Mis big tobacco 
warehouse is under water, and the | 
rise is almost e.pial to the oue of 
TlK. OW V l l i i ' I .OS*. 
In Saturday s issue Manager Tub - j 
enor, of the Hlandnrd tiil ('#» , was1 
pioted as «a>ing " theowners " would 
lt»ss fH(»0.(K>»). This was a typ»»-
grapbicp! error wherein one letter i 
inatie a vast change in the meaning 
intended lo In* conveyetl. 
Instead of 'the owners. ' which' 
would impfy that the lo-s wouM be lit 
Ihe Standard Oil Co.. it was written 
" t i c owners ail " h " bein-j inserted 
Instead of an M i . " The Standard 
Co., Is not sffecto*! by the big iis« 
but by Wc«lu<-sday may have to tie' 
tied up. 
Klevaled raii"oad Hacks may have 
to be used all over town in a few 
days. 
J Some of the streets would be quite 
picturesque were it not for the shan-
ty boats. 
The water Is to Fourth street ou • 
I nearly all the cross streets south of 
( Broadway. 
A few more inches of water will 
sui.ouml tue lunket house ou tbe 
Court atreet side. 
A storm is what rivet" men most 
f«^r now. 1 is damage would be al-
most incalculable. 
The water will lie across the I l in-
kleville aoad by morning. Oak 
(Jrove. however, is high and dry. 
City Physician Willamsou says 
that by tomorrow he will be unable 
lo reach the city hospital except by 
boat. 
The indication? thin afternoon are 
for more rain. Kaiu won't help tbe 
river much at this stage—wou't help 
it go down. 
A rejx.ul was in circulation 
T E N C E N T S A W E E K 
S O C I A L P U R I T Y . 
l i t is W i l l i ' lo jut l i ly 
A i f i t a t ed . 
Soon Be 
NO LAW m o ORDER LEAGUE, 
Impor tant Me . t i ng at the Y. 
«: A. Hull Y e s t e rday 
Af ternoon. 
IHE MEMBERSHIP COST.ST NAMES 
There wa> a meeting of tbe fathers 
at the Y . M. C. A . hall yesterday af-
ternoon, and some of the most prom-
inent and influential busiue&s men in 
the city were present. 
The meeting was held for the pur-
today I .ose of heating tbe rei»ort of the coin-
that the levee at Cairo had burst, and j on social purity, appointed 
there was considerable excitement some -'me since to formulate def lcte 
over it. The report could not be ver- | plans regarding Ihe work. 
ifled. 
A small white boy was saved from 
drowning at the ~ foot of Monroe 
street yesterdsy afternoon by a col-
ored Iniy. The latter received a 
quarter for his heroism 
C U B A N H l ' L t ;KSSKS . 
Kecent ttwport* of Spanish Vict o 
r i e * P r o v e to Have Been 
Defeats. 
The reporl was presenteil ami 
adopted in part if not in whole. I i 
is probable that in a few days an ed-
ucational bureau on social purity 
wilt be established, but this w,M 
l:kel> be tlie extent to which it is to 
be carried. 
It will not lie conducted on the udi-
gressive pobcyof law and order 1. ti ̂ iu < 
which have in the past sustained au 
ephemeral career. Yesteruav after-
BO< n It was suggestKl at the meeting 
that a legal move be •made forthwith 
to quash all the bawdy houses i n Pa-
ducah, but thia was straight way 
squelched as iufeasible and impru-
dent. 
Developments in the eilucatioua 
bureau may In1 expect.- I in the near 
future. 
E M E R Y 
G R A N I T E 
EXCEL I 
P U R I T Y 
W A T E R F I L T E R S 
T h e f i l ter ing fibre made o! a solid granite rock 
insur ing absolutely pjure water. 
C H E A P N E S S filters havy greater capacity than those of 
ler m^kes costigg three times as much. 
S I M P L I C I T Y There is noth ing about a granite f i l t e r j 
order ; it w i l l jest a life-time. 
Granite filte; 
child an oper, 
fet out of 
ned than any others. A C L E A N L I N E S S 




I N C O R P O R A T E D . 303-307 Broadway. 
109-11/ N . ThirA Slreef 
A a|>ecial di.patch to the Ololie-
Democrat say. : The C'ulian Junta 
heie receive.1 a message from Havana! 
tonight directly contradicting the 
Spamsli re|«.rl sent out regarding the 
Spanish victories re|iorted in the j 
Province of Santiago de Cuba, near It has Ixvn pra. tii-ullv -effted llin! 
tlie town of Jaguari. The Spanish oithill a w.-eL there will In; a cou-
re|..rt wa. that <ren Key. on March cerie.1 action on tlie pari of promi-
13, pu*he»t through the insiirgent col- ! nent liusitie^. men t o . prevent l i e 
limn wilh slight Iim. and defeated ol iy ing of IntHeliall on Sunday lie.,. 
them; also, at Csntillo. The truth I Tuia informal ion mu obtnineil fr.mi 
of tbe matter i« thst tien. Key, iu hi- s reliable source todav aud lho«e who 
marcdi fn.m t'.g.i ita., wa-o . |H«ed are al the hack ^t Uw claim 
by tbe Cubans all al.ug Uie route.un-^^at it wdl lit \ s ^ c - t v . I l li'a^ 
der the able coiuiriatid of an officer , never, liowever. !.-cii givea out that 
from Geo. Oarcia's command, and he ' :.ny aitetapi will lie made to pl.iv 
lust over ;100 men in ilw .eieral en- lia.el.all In I'mlncali on Suudav. 
gagementa of March l i , 16 and 17, | 
at Sahana Jacailionita. 
Tbe C'ulians were entrencbeil be-
hind the stone wall of an (.Id ceru-
rtery. The Spaniards attacked, but 
tbe Cuban, waited uulil they w« re 
within a few hundred yards, wliei 
they delivered s Are from their, re-
fwutiug nllc. which threw the Span-
iaid. into utler confu.iou. The Cu-
luns then rallied and made a fierce 
machete charge, driving Ihe allack-
lug forces hslf a mile. He-enforce- j now so (Kipular, 
menu then corning up. they re-! The result of I he contest is to ot 
tie.ited to llieir slone fort. The ! ibe establishment of a bowling alley, 
government forces marched off in a n , j ., trophy, l o contain the leu 
direction, not ottering to nainca of the mem lie rs '<i Ihe a n -
Oft 
Water Is 
i E T I N T O A P A I R O F -
RUBBER BOOTS. 
W e have them in hfgh 
very low for good q 
before they are all 
boots. Our-priccs are* 
boys, and get a pair 
Tonight a meeting will be held at 
the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion for Uiepuipt»se of completing 
rrrangeraeiils for the memtierHhip 
contest. Captain^ aud colors will t»cf 
chosen, and the remaining members 
'•e chosen by the respective sides 
The names and colors have not lieen 
selected, but it is very probable that 
tliese wftf'Tie the "B lsck Cat aad 
tlie "Ye l low K i d . " after the bullous 
D i rc t  r  ll gone. , ^ \ 
G e o . y ^ o g k & S o i x ; 
321 BROAI'WAY. 
1 
- ^ - Z ^ H ^ " ' • - - . r ^ j 
H A I L E Y 




molest tbem further. The Cubans 
followed, harassing the Spanish rear 
guatd and cuttiug off many strag-
glers. The Spanish loss was over 
100. 
At Canlillo another sharp engage-
ment was fought, in whit-hl*eu. Hey 
was defeated and had to retreat to 
aave his forces. The details were 
not fully given, but it appears thst 
the Cubans only hail a small force in 
front, wilh heavy detachments on 
both flanks. The Spaniards rushed 
in on tbeir cut de sac. Firing was 
opened ou them from all |toiuts. Tlie 
surprise was great ami a panit j 
ensued. <»en. Key was wounded in 
the arm, and Col. Sanlos, his chief 
officer, was mortally wounded. After 
half an hour's tierce fighting <>en. 
Key ordered a retreat, ami for two 
uiilea the insurgents hung ou their 
rear, iutlictiug many losses. 
Col. Hernandez raided the towns 
of M'iena ami Milena d»ISur. iu Ha-
vana Province, the first of the week 
Both places had Spanish gairMous of 
from SlK) lo 500 men oacli. Ou lh< ( 
aj»|»earance of tbe insurgents Ihe gar-
r sous retreated to their barracks in 
>ne case ami into a atone church in 
another, not firing a ahyt. The Cu-
bans |<»oted the stores and burned 
buildings belonging to Spanish j 
spmpathuers. 
At Milena del Surtbey built a huge 
iH.nflre in tbe plaza of the town, ami 1 l u l , o p M l H 
held a wild midnight fandango by its J111'1'* , , n l t , ,# > 
light. All the senoritas of the place 
anie out ami joined them, an I for 
three hours a wild revelry was held 
rilhin pistol shot of tbe Spanish 
atnp. 
ning side who obtained* the largest 
number of meml>ei9. There will be 
great intere-l manifested iu ihe con-
test. 
Tlie Ministerial Association met at 
Ihe \ . M. C. A. ttiin m«»ruing and 
enjoyed a piqierou ••Church t iovem-
ment,"bv Hev. H. L. Caiho'-u, of 
tlie Ninth street Christian church. 
CI BVN^ SI KI I O W IN 
T H 
Ol I ir. 
I 1 i 
I f io ina- l a t r -
in Cuba. 
Baltimore, >ld.. .March 22. — Dr. 
C M riH*iiiss. of Milwaukee, is , 
is i i 1J tl imore as a representative of 
llic ( ub:ii) Le.'Uife » f the t tilted 
S" ate-, to arra;rM- a mas meet in 'Z <»f 
Cuban sy mpa'hi/.crs. Thomas is 
a graduate of ihe I -mv »rsity of 11«i-
de lb f liciinanv. 11c went to Cuba 
la-vt November aud spent a moalh 
thee "studying the eondili* n « f af-
fairs. With Ins he* I juarters al Ha-
vana, he ma le three tii|iS into the In-
terior. ou one of them through lh<> 
Iroch.*. lieing closely spie^l npon by 
two Spani.xr »s l ie *as at Mariel on 
December ;'», tbe day liefore Maceo 
was Lilletl there. 
" l ' l ie^ 'uban cause will win. It 
will be >cv\ i I years before the revo-
tiually gain ludepcnd-
ill wiu in the end. I 
said Dr. Thomas, 
a.nong the Spanish 
D K A D M A N I I K L b . 
Arinly believe." 
" T h e suffciiug 
sohlier-* is It ri itil< 
six. eight and le 
hamimM'ks dy iug 
small|H>\. The 
atlmil tiiat tliev b 
At Marii-I 1 saw 
u of tbem lying in 
with yellow fever or 
Spanish authohtn-s 
ave 1 *.'»«Ml soldiers 
The llMlf Breed Ind ian Held O v e r 
Sat uril j iy. 
Henry Deatlman. the half breed 
Indian < barged with stealing nine 
hogs frtiin liobt. Chambers, near 
Massac, was tr ie l Saturday and held 
over, l»cing brought back to the city 
and remanded to Jail Saturday night 
by Constable Miller. 
County Physician 'Brothers has to 
Visit the jK>or house in a boat now. 
The transfer boat Is st'll able to 
land at the incline l»elow the city. 
F o r Hjtle. 
At the Si v ^ n y e oh loa f^ f s , nice 
and < b a i l o u t i y d f T + o put un-
der cnipti* a t i d i ^ h c l v e s . cenU 
petxfTundreil. 
sick, but I estimate that there ate at 
least 2*>,OOU. These |s>or soldiers 
do not receive the medical aid whii-h 
they ought to have ffoin Ihe Spaiuah 
dm:ors, and the deaili ratt- among 
them Is great W l«y do I Indieve 
the Cubans will tiltimsilely win r Be-
cause Spain thn.s f.»r has done noth-
ing toward sub Imn-j the revolution, 
altluiugh the has bad in | 
Ihe island a force .of ' 25n.n K) 
men. The Cubans are pui^uin^ 
the p 'ficy <d wearing out the Spnn'sh 
troop*, aud thai policy is g«»iiig 
|»re*:iil in the end. It costs Sp:on 
$ llHi.noO d.-nly to keep IM r f..r••«• in 
Cuba, and she is on Hi - \1r4e of 
ftn an 1 ia I ruin. In lime she « , ' ' Inivc 
l i A S RECE] 
S p r f n g S t p c k 
O F ( 
V ^ i A 
Hats and Furnishing Goods. 
3 2 7 B R O M D W H Y , 
yield t»» such pressure. The 
Cubans need not light great battles. 
Disease is doing more to kill the 
Spaniards than they can do. The 
Cubans don't want American soldiers. 
If they Init bad arms and ammuni-
tion they could put 40,000 more men 
in the field from their own numbers. 
What ihey need ia supplies of the 
munitions of war . " 
Since his return lo this country Dr. 
Thomas has lieen in many of the large 
cities arrauging mass meetings simi-1 
lar to the one be is trying to arrange j 
here. 
i d A K K F T S . 
lU ĵxtruHj u.»Uy by L*cftlr»)o Cnmpaaf.) 
Chicago, III., Mn-ch 22.—May 
wheat ojtened at 7.1 *-74 » highest 
jmint' 7 * 4 ; closed at 72%. 
MaV corn ojiened al 24 "\t and 
cluaed at 24 t b. 
May i»als opened at l 7 ' » - ' » and 
closeil al I 7 1 a . 
May pork opened 
and t ioswl at » * . 72 . 
Mav lar«l o|>ened at and 
elined at $1 2<>. 
May ribs o|iene<l at f l . x O ami 
closed at % I.Tob. 
May cot ui opened at 17.07 and 
lo-ed !»l $7 ii-7-H. 
Clearance^, 4.18.000. 
V W receipts l'J4 ear*. 
\Vi ilf decrease in whea*. 1,01:*,-
<M)tI iiusliels. 






I d ^ ' T i l is Y e a r il W i l l Ik- Held 
iriuninjr S f p t . 7 
M e e t i n g o l the Kent lick y Fa i r 
A.mii ial ion ill I ouisvllJe. 
st 
-i 
» f .JJ 
The Kentucky Fair association 
met iu IxniisviUe a day or two ago. 
ami elected the following officers for 
the ensuing year: 
Preiid£nt. W. I. Samuels, Bards-
town; Vice President, It Mai 
lory, Bowling (Jreen, and S. A . 
Deathe- dge, lin lmtend : Secretary 
and Trei surer, A. K. Carrot hers 
iAMiiavll'e. % 
Tue comm'ilee apjioiutcd to make 
a lisl of the dates for tMs season's 
fairs submitt 1 tbe follow.ng, which 
was adopted by tbe meeting: 
Versa'^W . Tuesday, July 20. 
Kichmnml. Tuesday, July 27. 
l)sn%ide, Tuesilsy, August 3. 
Let nnon, Tuesday. August 10. 
Ba.dstown, Tuas lay, August 
Kli-jibethlown ~ 
Paducah, Tuesday, September 7. 
i July 11 will be offered to Win-
! Chester which »as nol represented at 
the meeting. 
Tne date of tbe Paducah fair is 
somewhat earlier, by I wo or three 
I w eks, than usual. 
I i 
( ( i iss l Kcgulur Mtyfls Fo r 1 
I have opened :i i lrs.-clav restau-
! rout. whete ladi^s^'hildren ami men 
jean g« I iiral-clan meals fcr 15c. 
| Meal hours : Bo^kfast. ::V0 lo 8 ; 
linner. to y ; ^ip|N-r from t» to 8 . 
,bis-service oj»eratect 
i| a long-felt want 
A trial w»ll convince 
.1 piis W. SCOTT, 
i 0 8 South Market. 
17 
21. 










A full aUendaifce of the memlMrs 
of I'aducah bulge No. 2«"» is desireil • 
this eveni.ig. Work in the rank of 
Page. 
B J < f ~ L I N E 
Lovely Perfumes 
NELSON jiDULE'S 
D ^ l M r ^ T O R E . 
d lie 
ttirm 
s| Ui allow 
If you believe you wi" need more co?l during the month of March you 
had'better order it now. The waters are rapidly rising and may cut off our 
coal supplies. W e have a big slock on hand now <rftd would be pleased to 
haytf^your oiders-at once. W c hive on'y a limited supply of clippings for 
(fidiing, so you iuell3;t..er order quick if you need ihem. 
MHJY & HENNEBERGER, Tel«phoite 70. 
L U M P 
EGG 
I < J U T 
A N T H R A C I T E 
P E R B U . 1 0 C 
" 9 
















IHE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Published we r j r |fteruot>D, except 
Sn i x t o j . By 
IHE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
. IMU 'Uf - iHiTIII 
• . H rumih PuMiutki 
J. K *MITH .' Vk lPHIMhk.^ 
J. J. Dl t f la bl»-MT*tH 
W f H i l T ) * T u * » l H»;k 
J P HO DO* M1RM.1RO K U I M N 
uim T u u . 
r M . r i i M . j R. snuiu.IV.Vi ciMi^t .». 
WlllUm.-o[. J J Dorlai 
tide it ove i until 
reaches it uhoi.t 
THE DAILY SU1 
Will |flT» »I»C4a 
f luter 
certif icates, treasury. and 1 uited 
Ma l e s notes, currency certiticatcs and 
national bank notes, as shown by the ! mouth. l i Tuuv 
statement of Mareb 1. ».H> ^ 1 T»T5. - f f*-r snug .people » 
6'J",il&3. T h e amount in eireulal ion 
I I a r eb I , IMlu was $ 1.0*6,724.057 
lite i a c t U M i k i u ^ , iti round nuuibcr-
$147 T b e e s p i u r-
culation Murfflfc 1. estimating l he pop-
ulation of tbe count i t to bate been 
U s i u ^ L i t l 
an ju-
T a r l . » aX ' 
'1L>I O ( NRXL 
eai a i f 
a ben i l t vx so bn>..<(>t 
the S I N — atle 1U% .1 of 
a lie it chaiges .bre** 
/ens. al teast two of 
Iciest wbt tov i r in l i 
bat ing sworn falsely. 
JL»I 
> tbal ' 
An ii.-juMli ihjftt tbe cuituie ot the 
1 «u;;at iKirt Would increase' more rap-
[ idly if we hati-cnteful repiirt- of an 
in i f ihgcni siudt of their euhurr^ in 
| * Ki-iini- 11.1 Nii^iilii, i 
Postmaster General G a r y an-
Mteulatioli wa> uouiucd last week that a f ter mature 
reputable 1 iti- ' <*>n»ideurtiou the administration hati 
: lie al lowed t«- serve a " t e rm of tour 
| years unless th y g i v e cuu*e for their 
mai ler w . l iefore 
1 111 w ter, with 
Such journal . 
7 3 1 iR.tXiti v m 
I mont h • 
^l i att«*mt<>i t.. »11 
p^uiii«r« <.r la e*! in I'*.. . at 
»>l HUH -viirl,.. 1 * -
givrn a* fully an fpa * » 
l«r<l w> mx pmtutt -
I HE WEEKLY SJN 
I* 6s*«W«d t. • t h«- tr 
r<n». aaU Will at ail 
taroonlni; » l In 
en all ]«>lliU-a; 4 
* fearW- .e. 1 »» 
triur- 1 
can pan > 
COKt t tSPONOtrM^. 
iMn as tins is prevalent iu Hie hack 
wood* but iu .1 t, decent modern h»w<-
paper opice. T h e ear load pa-e i 
1 1 | of which the " N f » » " Urn-is a 1 
which wa-. a small 1 ar 1 < 1 
â H ut 'J * tons for tl « . in i< 
l ic paper for il> da i ly , its T< uu-i 
si. . ' »• V i s i t o r " . I b e S i s 
w a mlut tlie tir-l of A p r ' re » i v c a 
c.u toad exclusively for lu» dui.v 
1 1 p r o b a b i l i t i e s a le it wiii l « wui 
f t«» order anothi r eat b»a : 
I removal. Th is lhe President an I ^Cabinet, and ail - t d e s ^ it - weru Uis, uaaetl b f fu re 
• oueluffive .1. I M I M I W.»» .rta he«l. the 
I 1 lea twiiii! i l ia! was more iui-
L . - r t a i u e lli-tl Ihe c u n t r j shoubl 
.t-'W e\aei!> what p««ln\ Would Ik* 
1 than ttau u4*v paitu_uiax Line 
! polii \ sin .11 • «' adopted. And 
it i> one « f the \er\ beat o { the 
; 1 \ I FRH ' l lltK lutri 'dueed b\ 
A NNOl UCFM PSTT 
TH. SMB I»KUIBURLXATL T»» IWOUUIM 
1 D WKIJLXJX 
»• * ••'JiUale (.«T »te-rtfl . Mr rtrtrn f .nn 
- .I.J.-.T 1.. 1 .. iA.v i .it, ruart I-. 1. tmJ 
Ai fU I*.' 
1 arr lulb. T l ig j v. ,no«»un<v 
\\ s 
• > 1* 1 au.li'laic AT 
rti..ul> 10 11, 
rra'K IM iiuary RLE.I I . - , 
S IN 11S l«w; 
M 
..1 M«<ra.k«« 
. -:|ir 1 S-I.IO 
u> Ui ^aUirUay, 
I Just Co 
aceo«M ttie wrrtrrsti • to fhe > 
Kijrht\ uiilea lowrer iI..m n ft u Uiairile-
luctl b> artificial eunaU in the Matlnr 
(italrieV. 
* T o ^arotl ?.-»r ft.*rfrs irhfrh 
are Ver. M*tere, an « ter' ' iw , 
Ii ih lu . 1 ( 1 «i , 1 i- «l "in t 'w u 1" ri»-
On Blankets. 
pe 
t-'i » rt— l^Jce l i ic 
A 
TMK - i f -
mrni In 1 
HM.., 
A a V t l l l s l N U . 
" A c t a - Usee 
a ear •> •»• i on a!i its t-
bloid ah'.i^x the 
i. 10 f o rge ! thai 111 > di 
a! a l l s i k s ou iis con < 
but ex|H>»es its own »» 
ma i/uity witlnKit.il jur 
of i i * malice. 
up iL< pa 1 
this adiniiiir.liatioa. 
ing to mv>! i f » the 
M e K m k i ) «rie> t ... 
• ' hi- intent Ion* , a 
• i h:l, Ivcen d . te l 
'•trt^ie -pHt4+e. - I ..*-. 
« .t • . l ine the tit* 1 
f. M K in te\ ' s " 
1 tr> 
l' lent 
Dai ly , jn-r annum . . 
pa i l v , s i x immtiis. 
i laiiy^\Jta:.l i i" itthJ ! . . . 
Dai ly . j»er we 
Week l y , j-cr a:r.nim ' 
vanee 
Specimen copies f ree 
M O N D A Y . M A R . 
T H K Berliu corresjHUjdenl of 
I.<ondou " M a i l ' * says a regency 
l ikely to l>e proclaimed tn tVermam 
«»n account of the emperor ' s meuta 
disorders. 
SKNATOI: IIOAB, chairman of th 
committee on privi leges and eleetii 'n*, 
«<ay s he will call lhe committee togeth-
e r early this week to take action o r 
tbe cases «.f ibe senators appointed 
f rom Kentucky . Oregon and F lor ida . 
H e does not, however, vouchsafe pre 
diction as io what will lie done. 
A s illustration of tbe kind of har-
mony about to.prevai l iu the Demi 
crat ie party was furnished a t S I . Ixuii-
tbeotber n igb l when an e f f o r t was madt 
to nominate a "Democratic c i ty ticket. 
Speakers were dr iven f rom tbe plat-
f o rm, canes were tlonrisbed< profani-
ty ami other harmonising agencies 
indulged j n . 
~ * T H K Greejs nation is one of tlie 
most inte l l igent and progress ive < f ali 
Europe and the people an gre.it lead-
ers o f uewspa|>ers nrd s'u.U 
pol i t ics . T h e cir«t : on i f news-
papers iu tbe k ingdom avttag«** out 
paper to every thirteei per^u.s ..1 tb» 
empire. T h e inoder l » reek_tb»e> not 
ve ry closely f o l l ow tbe elassi • lan-
guage but it is sai I out* famil iar with 
the latter may by a little pra l i e 
readi ly decipher lhe m o b r n language. 
T H K Pr incess de C lnmay is 
rage with ber late husband because 
he will not let her have a certain pe! 
d o g to which she was g rea t l y attache) 
be fo re she detached herself f rom hei 
husband's bvueehoht H e r priuceh 
ex- lo rd has an eye to thr i f t , and de 
mand 2 ,000 francs f o r the .canine, 
T h e princess bas engagements for 1 
l ierl in an<l Ix>n<lon at $ti,00() and] 
$ 8 , 0 0 0 i>er inontii S . is afraid ot 
the moral sentiment in Amer ica , bow 
ever , and will probably m.t accept| 
engagement* should tfiey lie « f f e r td . 
T H K people will not have s i l vu 
money. It li i l l ic i t way bark into 
the treasury as fast a4 it is paid out 
T h e t<<: I number of standard si.ve 
do l lars coined to the ti*«t of M a r O 
Wis, $44«>.. iH, Set the miiid e r 
in •uiu1 ion . - a - i u t -»7U,7(i^. 
leaving in the trea>airy more 11.m 
a •veu-eighths of the entire coinage. 
Al m Ii i f this has U-eu j aid out f n rtj 
t ime t<» time :n i returned the iirst «.p-
p >rtuiiil \ 'and estihanged f o r " » d v t r 
cert i f icates or other fi nns of money. 
so m i<-h poVcr an.I puttie; . f j-c lt»at 
t • n.i'ii. i.--c i t ed « •niplete-y 
o d its lee an 1 . t.. matter by 
Ioverwhelmin^i\ d e f e a l h i g t h e resoln-
| lions. \\ ben tl»e ju lg'w hflfljl " I r a r e 
not for the preset vation of s e c t a r i e s ; 
1 ^are not for their depreciat ion. 
desire the elevation of patriotism a* 
against the depreciat ion of sec iri-
t i e s . " be was greeted wi th a storm of 
mixed hi>*es and applause, the latter 
predominating ove rwh l l 111 i 11 g I y . 
vVlien the motion on the resolutions 
was put, the chairman having de-
iiuetl to entertain a substitute reso-
I111 ion o f f e r ed *by ' Judge l .ynn, t»u 
the ground that tlie meeting was 
called by and t->r f r j eo^s of the 
treat\ . the rousing "110" was 
Tzrmrrd ai^i resolution declared 
!carried. Hut the senUzttent of the 
met l iug was undoubtedly lat^efv up-
pose«l to Ibe reaordtfonr. 
A1 di f ferent timea have c ome fron 
Spanish souices rumors of s« :. n-
di f ferences between the icaders 
the revolution. Recently a h i 
nunt of a disagreement e 
o e n . Gomez and Pres idenl ( i-ner 
was given «>ut. W e have 1 . . < 
dcial statement under ' :.<• - i n 
the government <»f C« iba t . 
ug an account of what occurred. 
T i l l C k l s l > l \ I I ii> i l ' I . 
I here Is II,. 111 all li\ i l V * I. llie 
i j\ersalh e • _ /e.l, 
an au ihod y . . lulertiatuuial law.and i 
whose opiuiou will be tcec ived and I 
read with greater interest thiui Frt »l-
/ 
W e have a few pair 
left and don't want to 
carry t^iem to next 
season.V^For this rea-
son we offer them at a 
very low price to dose. 
Our s ' ocV^Carpe l s is very™ 
complete niaTNtinds f r o m the 
cheapest to thelmest. Can 
make and lay fiiem nicely on 
one day's notice. 
W e are rec^ivin^ daily choice 
•things in t re newest styles of 
pretty Goods, Silks and 
T r i m m i n g s 
styles and siiapcs al 
ên's high and low cut 
iOES ^ 
K D I L r . L & S O l 
31|/ Broadway. . 
P r i c e s / t h e L o w e s t . ^ 
See Th i s New Stock 
Be to rTTvu Bu] 
1 V F . L A L L 
shows Gome/ not only as ^ i^icat 
man, able to rise above a^>etty gr iev-
ance, but as a pdLriot to tlie core. It 
tells how lrob/cz felt his aulhorit \ 
sas -impairctl by one of President 
Cisueros' orders. H e pfescntc I him-1 
* l f be fo re the cabinet and -aid : • I [ 
am here, not to expose a ay gr ie f , but 
0 s|H-ak to my fel low m i/en* and 
ujieru>rs, observing the « i i i p l i u c of 
1 Boldi<n* wJio is resolve I to yieid 
e\eu to the greatest n jusli« r iatli.-r 
lhau to » a c ra l i " c t o an\ personal fee -
tiig tla* great siretiglh ai im -e in our 
unity. A - I shall '»e the last rn ( ttba 
to lay down my nnn» to tlie Span-
iards, I w a fwavs i f the brst 
I 
er ic K I ou.lert. of Ne w \ ork 
(* unlerl . s h a k i n g o l tt»c h r 
situation in conneetiou a ill 
tan aClair. eikpu-^aes Lhe i f 
Russia is playing f« r • .11 -i 
Black Sea. and that sh. 
i juless ^France and frn^laii 1 1 
their JKilicieS. I'liis he l>eb« . 
will dn^ 11 inter j.ti'asiire of 
opinion Wiui li will bring ••' 
downfa l l of Owt e ' i ' l i n 
l i e cout inl ies: 
••I 'nder these » 
TieT»ro~ugfil In to I'oiiHo-t 
Motives of pi i l icv. the 
tlieir" interests in tlie l»i. 
the Dardanelles and m« : 
tiinen*. alike. >eem * r 
them into w ar. Oa 1 
they may oppi -»e <in e m i , 
Seiitiment at otn-e; p» »,* M 
WMT-HIEWR -WWNAFVBY ( I LUTAA_V. 
plav into the bauds o, ii:- r ; 1 
enemy. 
Ta lk of coalit ion between I ' 
and Rua*:s is all nonsense, ! 
im|MiSsibility. Mieb a 
pri M tit situation iWotild be 
op,. .-«•;• to tb*- i u l e i c t - 1 I 1 
Sir WoU>t oil** ' i .w a r.i 
t ^tie gai I^i (.-. .e l u.... . 
T f w attitufie of 11 erniaii\ n t. , 
cut »*ntirely ujioii tin l a j n < o 
eccen ln vouug toan who at i n 
"iM-enpTe- TTm HifoiJi*. 1 "?|oirt 
just where her interest* are nf fe 
If -he takes a part 1' will undo 
eilly !»«• one of o| |«o-*itioii to Kr 
oil general pi ii>t iple-. i 'beri 
nothing CIM to draw her 11 > 1 • > 
coming coiiUn '. 
\\ A > H I N < j I U . J | K i t 
.Mr Have lust receded some nice 
t i l i n g in Cajy^ -md Ready 
Made S k i r t s / i black a r . i tancv 
elfects. 
W e a r e c l A i i a c uut s o m e i>JJs 
a n d e n d s i n C o r s e t s a t o n e ha l f 
p r i c e . -
1 ^ok at our ny-.v K i d Glove 
(whi le ) w i th folored embroid-
ered ba^ks 
R o l i < 
/ H K A 1 K < I .VH1KK.S 
G i / o c e r i t i j 
r u i t d a k e ^ l a J e r i a l S i 
A p p k s ^ a n d ( f y r a p g e f 
" ^ r e s l i C a n n e d 
HOME MADE LARD A SPECIAL! 
r.-l.-|.ii«.n.- 11H. r..r, i»th nod1. 
I'r.il<l» hi. I r n l i 
ll 'l tie . 
4,f 
{•l»-Jltl Il l t t C 
t l.flik, r « 
I " 
Oil. \ of 
e. O B I L V I E 
& C O . 
W . H. H o w a r d 
A t-ut. f..r II . u l I V 
y 
K r 
M I L J 
W i l l offer extra inducements in FJunos and 
. l o r the \\(M 30 days . * ; 
- u l ii|i onrmdal 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
1'fr-i. lrHl >! Ki . 
?.tri.-tI\ I • t . 
r.Hit.' in *-u<iru-.in'..' I i 
-ii.- i.Hi ri 




whic' i .ire d.iiiy 
will, during ii,- i 
otter many rcdi f 
Be low v. e J C 
A p e . i a k / 
I N G S 
B A N K , 
sh, k y . 
SI70.000.00 J, % Y01 
Krop i tM 
k m ; h h m a d i 
1 K L M M l / l X B M O . 
'•ui. ii . ,. V'i<lrv .f eposits 
HI I M l H.J tir.t . u r k .1 r\ 
T . I U K , 
>. I ! A H R. 
I 'r--.jii.nl 
i iw>L.vr 
i i , 
SlilTM, 
W . I U l K 
lids of Homes 
\ re tifinK 
Heated 1 
H i l S H L l 
d< *i^ns snd rwli 
ready for t ou r in 
Finest line 
N o Ppesi i lent -bas-cvct rece ive 
higher Commendatiou froui al> c l a ^ 
cs, without regard to par ty , than l i t* 
Mr . M c K i n l e v on account of t i e 
character of his appointment*. Fron 
the Cabinet down lie has exercised 
excel lent judgment . Genera l Hor -
ace Porter to France and Co l . John 
H a y to I could not be im-
proved on. l u r e is Genera l appro-
bation too of Powel l C'la\ton for Min-
ister t o I I « x ico. though Kent n kian-
Itould have lieen g lad to have seei 
Je*ry l'<»rter carry o f f that plum 
H . ( lay Evans as Commissioner o 
Pensions meets hearty v iimnendation 
I T appears pretty sure there wi l l lx 
a split among ll*» Dem«>cratie mem 
liers of tbe House on ti«r subject t»1 
the wool tar i f f . Free w«.ol is one of 
the cardinal tenets of the free trailers 
but a numl ie ro f tlie Democrat ic Con-
gressmen who represent abeep-grow-
ing constituencies have heard from 
tbem iu no uncertain language, and 
wil l not dare to 'op jsme the pro|»o*c<l 
l s r i f f . I ba i r nppunitioii would of 
course l»e fut i le , at all events, and 
they are not go ing to make a fruit les 
fight for a measure that their const! 
twenties oppose and thus brtng dt»wrr 
TTjUm llieir 1 leads tl»e wrsth of the 
VoU^ts lo no pur|mse. 
1 in t- ia [ - . i » uri \ uistand ' 
! on 11 • * -il of K« III .-I \ . y c. 
lag to tbe i I . .a - :.;« lot lit « ' ' ia j 
tea.sun » : » ^ i . l l l ' •• 71 s- ' j 
lis ILC alili' of i i S J • l{> A is in 1 
uiutl States ic t« *. or gr« eni 'ack-. j 
ran^i g in si/.e fr. ' in ^ 1 t•» 0. I 
If the latter tUfi uninati.Tn but o. * 
tc is oulsta»i*Tiie_'. t t t t h c tfn.Ot4} 
notes three are — outstanding. T b # 
value of the $ 1 , 0 0 0 notes outstanding 
is greater than thai «»f any other de-
n inination except that of the $ 1 0 
bill. O f the latter there a :e $H1 -
Ooti. lOO; of the f o rmer $71,220,160. 
Hie t w e o ' v dol lar bill fo l lows closely 
•II the I lOOu dollar bi.i in t i ie j 
auioiint outstanding, w iji. h aggrv-
^ates $74,^^1 ,*>0. Curiou.sK enough 
while the $1000 bill seem* very 
i lar ' lhe $ 6 0 0 0 bill i^ apparently KJI-
,»opu'lsr as the lota', amount in c i r ca 
alion is smaller than that of m y of 
ihe sinaller dei ioiuina' IO I IS s-teept the 
mes two*. Of tl.e^e douominati MIS 
here are in circulation of the for-
ncr . ' .H.li: ; and of -the latter 
$:1,I07,01»*.». It is a little cmio i i s U> 
iote that the amount oiUs'nndii ig in 
tlfty-ih'Usr J.il's s j p iov iu ia les vert 




1 > u tutsl i in illation of nM k i n d s f t 
o l money in tlie (Jotted S t i U s , m-|* 
e luding gold, silver, g o l d ' a n d a i l va r 
A t u t * lilth news print • a 
Very lortg wa\s ui lh some pat* r-
claimiug tin biggest :i i.latio It 
h ve i y easy also f. r son e |^-«iple t-
duf f au nll'^liit il .an l « i a i to a l i a i n 
do ing so. T h e .New- buys ii* 
paper by the ear !«.#.I - ys -u. h 
jurntities f requent ly , i 
The alsive vcni»rn i- ^ at w , 
Si s Appeared itj tha/ 'N i v f s. 
urday. T h e < n*.ion for u 
f | fn»-l l l i i i t f'trc « ar loa*l- « . j i 
t lWI Ia ' l l l lH *trmty**t 
uews for tlie Si n, ordered merely to 
j then- wa-
wa* lii-t i, 
I I »,,..rh \ larifi I i 'a. b ia>o u , 
[ 1 1 h e l i " i -e this a , . k m.. I 
| Ui rough without any nt > c-- . 
I de lay. 
Probably U m i H ' • what 's c t e i\ -
-s. lui-uui'^s . ia.uoliud v 
i . (-s " |.he resia-ctaldc p.i'e..l I.iW\er 
i of ashiugtttn hate ign<«t« I '.'i*- c\-
i t * m e for some \ears of •inreJ utaHle 
i o ems engaged in the bu^ines-s. i { 
pi - u i ing patents, but the c\. i'* 
grown to such an rxteut that t! « 
have retained, to protect their i 
gtMid names and the honest invent. : . 
.Mr. ibiam S'nall. at lo iney-at- law , 
M i . i l l bui lding. V n s h i n g t o D . D < 
and lie requests all invenUaH, news ! 
paper publishers and (Alters who ha\. ' 
la-en (b t^'ivtsl and de frauded by and [ 
through false and frai jduleiA re pre- j 
sentaUoiH, specious devices, mclud- | 
' ing o f f e rs and awards of prixes. 1 
•m dais of honor, cert i l icalc* o f , 
s t ' i k , e tc . , of alleged pro. ur« r- and! 
'sellers (>f patents, L<» *ommiit. • ati • 
wilh him. If their are any such | 
imong your ?etniers I bet hotild d o j 
so nt onee . 
Secretary ^ ilsoii Is already iu iiuui 
emus ways proving the wisdom of 
President McK id l e y in selecting a 
practical farmer for tbead of the A g -
inu l lura l departmet. H e knows 
what the interests of the farmers arc, 
and to what extent the general gov-
ernment ( an serve those interests, 
f ine of the Hr-t rcrpie-ls u.s le of 
P ' csiilent M( htnlry by Si N " «ry 
U e-o i i wss that care should be tsk« u 
in a akn if -i !ert:'»iis for I 'n i ' i I States 
co i i i - ' , . i. the ,agiieiiltural «.<• ;i n 
ih'- v • to get men fumili ir with 
i fu l t i in In order tbat thct ,at Ih 
to make reports thai w lb be of 
I * — f i n a l IM-IH lit to |li. Ntiiencrin 
fai r-.. .Mr. Wilson thinks Hie righl 
i r* ' consul!^ eoiihl gtH . vabiaM* 
l o u l d i r 
Cl lv 
-i Uu «:««0 
i . ( d i h k i i 
c o . 




V j f a m -
Steam Fnginrs, toils 
Housbficiils, M lltfaciiinery 
l l r , . Aii.l t .iMi. r t »Sc r ew , 
mi,I I.Mi, Ki t I..if.. I 
<.f .ill kit i 
K . VTFL KT, I 
4 3.1 
J a s 
Te ep^xJiiu 118, 
!ampt 
I ro.npl . : A t l f f l i t l o i l 
• • • l.-.inm* c l o 
r i n r l , . i . » j e . r , , / l . . | , n , . e | „ | 
< «lla from . . „ /, „ , t h # ' 
w ire , I . I . . , I. L . „ „ „ .-. o' l 'kMtl I 
Ui I I o'< luek ^ ^ ^ ^ 
N ( . ! N L I . I I 4 C WORK. 
e t ' Ciarciicc / Dniiam S i ^ L * 
^GENERI 
uofney ai l.aw 
i. y I . . . , 
All kin.|. re|,j 
. i f l i U ri',1 i.ixl r, -.1 
n' lal .U | » i c n . I ' l ihtiny 
ul. Imvuie . u I . - itilll 
nil f,>r nn.| il. I irer* w i * k 
hargH. 





l.' ' I 'p. lr i ^ enUL-
. r j A - a . 
j r ^ 
p p p 1 1 1 • 
H 
O U U E l M M K S WRITTBTIT RANDOM. H3W IT WIS DONE 
» » lir .Xij^F m 
I 
I J 
- J f 
r 
rA> 
. I • 
B 
l|4b» court* of lb. buftir 
• unaupiv stumttad »•» 
• • ' • » • • 1 ^ 1 -1 • g^A 'J.r. • 
L . W 1 L L E B , 
HOUS ^ i N D s w r PAINTER, 
^TwLkimn^rfii* imiM*c, 
S ot-a*ft^T»>o< HiMMuuD PlMIMMMM 
^ y T T*lr,n.n«- ITT. 
JUeldcti. « H « *t H4DOI * • Kt 
H (i. Mann-. 
H CJHuE, 
T r n e ^ / a t - L a w , 
126 Jv KotirtB^tfpaUiia. 
Msnograi'ber lu IXIk*. 
B J.Atktjn, of Maj-ouc oouu 
-lv. U I . j* a i 
liucfttl. V 4 ^as h c r t t 
(or the paht t h i r t y y e a r s sellb 
butler, uiilk ami aggv to people, son*e 
pf whom she has supplied almost eon-
liuiuiiblv all that lime. 
Mrs. Atkins is a Nil.v w*ll advai*. 
ed iu years, hut i* remarkably pre 
aerved, and would not l>e taken for a 
woman v^v* k»rty h* fifty years old. 
at the moat. She uow lives near 
Hrooklyu. 111., where she has made 
her home for fifty >ears or more, 
with the exception of one year she 
lived at Metropolis, and ihe six 
months she tried to l>e satisfied iu 
Paducah 
• 1 have crotaed the river a-foot 
twice in my l i f e , " she said to the 
writer a day or two since. "Once 
forty j ears ago aud agsui twenty 
yearn ago. This was when it was 
frozen over, an i l expeeted last win-
ter to I HI 
t* 
J. 0 . R O S S , , O| I I U U O | 
w 
able lo say thai I bud 
crossed it three time on foot, but it 
did not get quite cold enough lo 
B t ^ M J i ^ f i \ W ^ * f f W a g 3 ! ) S JtvVm narked how tnauj years she 
C J t C i l W .belts i,i%c v Stable. ! Lt*r I ' i -^eek lv tops 
„ , . | I - Paducah. she replied: # " W e l l . 
leuj>o.'ne ^ , j r , t regular rrip* 1 made were iuv 
~ * 1 t> 1. I ' v e hecn cotaing ever aince, 
except the year J lived in Metro}>o(is 
and ihe si* mouthl i otaved iu I'adu 
• ah. 1 K-ntii in ilorfv-six «>r thirty-
M a t i U t a r L f c e 
J t f r f r u n t n anl empatmeri 
| k H ' 
i f 
1:10 > i ;.ir.i 
R . M . M c O U N E . 
S i ! S t o P i p t e r , 
With PADUCAH ZW\\WORKS, 
1*6 and N. .r»th St 
100 times or more. ' V ' 
Mr-. Atkins »Ull has her horse and 
; wagon, and use* th£ same ol I «be'i 
| she used years ago. l ls-k-wser, 
ice nor anything else can keep her 
! away frotu Paducah. It estimated 
i that she has crossed FWOiflo l>etwcen 
j Paducah aud Brooklyn' nearl> 8,000 
I times in her life 
^Tvtfttvflte, Padtcah arttf Cairo Packer 
A few >uudays ago a young ladv 
imree at one of the hoapital- joine I :i 
c*'flaiu tdiutuh. The uMial foiiimli 
tit's offer, she was duly declared a 
member. 
The following iiuuday considerable 
surprise wai evinced throughout the 
• twigregiitloo alien the same youug 
lady. apparently, went up to join 
a^ain. It developed, however, that 
il Was her twin sUtfer, who also de- * 
ired to join the church. The tw 
young ladie* are said to l>e »o much 
alike thai they can hardly tett each 
other apart, and their resemblance is 
a hat occasioned ihe congregational 
surprise on the Sunday iu question. 
He-view of (he r o r b r t t - F i t i n i m - ' 
w m Ki j rbt 
Line. 
owned aud unrated uy iti 
and Ohio River Traiisjvar-
iation Co. 
F a d u c a l i i r i c 
L w a l sport i UK 
IVa iu i i i euce 
Many amusing tucident^ frequent-
ly occur, when relatives elsewhere 
hear of high water at Cairo, aud 
w/ite for dear ones here to come to 
places t/f safety, says the Cairo " T e l -
egram." t>«e of these that t ame to 
obf hearing was of an aged lady up 
iu Ohio, whose son it, aud has been j although 
u well known and |x»pular resident of I strength. 
Cairo tor a nnmlter of ye^rs past. I in this contest. Did he da/.e Kitz-
riie good old mo her a>ks her sou t > simmons with any one of the forty-
leave Cairo ami take hi* family t.> | three times that he struck him? N'.,t 
1 n ioiuiilenting uj^'H the C .beti-
l- iUsiuiuions contest at Cars«,i. C"it\ 
• ui St. Patrick's ilai there seein« ti. 
be a feeling, or il may l>e U-r n 
prejudice, against FiUsimmon-, a ) j l j 
very few of the s|s>rting frateimtv 
are willing to «»tant Fiiyjiimmoiji \ , 
credit for the vie lory that he ; «stn 
deserves and has fairly wnn. 
We will laky into Cousidt ral] il,, 
merits of the iwo great pugiliAU^-aud 
from an unbiased standpoint ton wib 
observe the following : Corbettj.Ja . j 
himself eutirety iu the hamU of bis 
trainers, and his intention.-, were UJ 
make it a loug-drawu-out li«:lit. from 
"the fact that he is not a hart hitter. 
he has over-estimates! his 
Proof of this you wi.l see 
O . 
U A I I . K r U D T t t f S T A H L W . 
.Nkxlivillr, I .Hau.«ya A St. 
UwItomL 
^..'l i n M iamuMTHHI 
—J' ... 
Memphis, New Orients 1 Cincinnati E l N' ; T I I 
Vice Prest. an : 
iv . at 





• ' urn \ f S f * .Mi in « * i . 
i»t> ~ 
U I I 
-> 
U i i t a • B W 
* i.m - Mt . .Mi IP 
1 M. fU i « S 3 
Q • » n , ' <• M l 
' bri . . b 1 
• 
\ \ n i Q l l C Y C L E W O R K S . 
I T r i i 
I •! remember tbe time when Lin-
| colu J. Carter, author of 'The Fast 
Mail,' usetl to 'do the props' f«.r 
Frank Lindon," said *A« to/ 1t« I 
Hubbard tislay. " U e i.» g<( 
around and hs.k after the sla^e ( '04 
erty,you know—a S4»rt r»# *sUj e . and 
1 gueas that's how he got his 1 b a of 
' Fast Mail. There's nothing t » it 
m . j bul the railroad tniin, vou know. 
Office S. s A e n t h a n d the mechauk-al effei Us have 
Iteai/enc^T^l >. "txth. j made it a howling success with the 
Ofth* Hours 7 : » ) T fT^a. m . 1 u» to American |>e<>ple—like they can't g.« 
p rn.. « to * p. m out ai- I >ee a sure eu«uigh train any 
^ day thev want to ' But-Carter was 
-o jKS't tbeu that be slept iu the 
o|»< ra house, ami if he had any BIII-
1 lu ••n i»o i-ne notice i it. 1 met him 
iu Kansas with. L luL l oa^V i t 
tteii b«- lias.tlevehrfn I a 
Bpm^on B ^ - D a v i s , 
^ R G H f T K C T 
<)rtl .r^a% -l)^rrn«n N » t Hank. 
G . A . I S M I L , M . D , 
D R . D A N I E L , 
his tiki home, and tells him there 
vunly six feet of water on the fir: 
tnyor of the old homestead. In an-
otliar instance the friends rrf a promi-
nent Eighth street business man are 
figuring ou the chain cs of helping 
the gentleman devour the surplus of 
whful supply of provisions he 
hud sioied away in hispaf)try yester-
day, while making preparations lo 
icpeit tiie great act, entitled' 'Noah's 
A r k . " 
Saturday morning a gentleman 
called at tbe county clerk's office in 
the court house on business. It wa« 
very early, however, ami no one had 
come down. The olll e was i>eing 
clcaued for the day l»v the janitor, 
and the gentleinan was invited to 
aw ail the arrival of Clerk Graham. 
v\ hen tia; sweeping and dusting Were 
hnMlted tbe^-door was shuL and—LLiL 
grnllemau left in. There is a spring 
lock on the door, whieh ran l»e 
openeil from the inside. This the 
geu$teman did not know, it ap|>cars. 
as he raises! the widdow a couple of 
hours later and began to yell that he 
was locked in. l i e had l»een trying 
for some time to get out. and when 
released and showed how ea>y it was 
to often the door by pressing the lo< 
Iu his light with John L . Sulli' ^ — 
li«l he win with his hard hitting r Q Q L O R E D 
intriiv u >r>. f 1 i n> mil l>i- l.i 
OUCI 
van 
No, he simply wore him out, by hit 
imw_UtHi titled I y on Ihe head, and 
utoidiug a cross counter, or return j 
blow, by his shiftiness ou bis feet, j 
He hit Fitz forty-three times, and i t ' 
the h 
take punish-I <p' 
f o r \ Old he SosS*! 
^ »nd all I 
uiailoo C3 
Burithaju. depot 1 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
12 > ami North l^ifth street 
NKAK pAl.Mfcil l lo l sK. 
O r a d e ^ i c y c l e s 
i c ^ ^ i e ^ s u n d r i e t 
Dm - I 
I.I.I.Nt .|> ( K.\ I K.\{. K A n . R o a n • 
(,.r Min i,u-n*. 
.f » l l . 
( I l l HI III 
1I11I u*t ..urprist' liiiu iu ii lra»t. i w - l a , " " ^ ^ , * 1 , " 
H-y. K. H. Hurk", |ia-. 
vtasi.inuton Street Bap. î t i.burch -••TI.H.L Y IU PREACHING - (. IU U 
W, Ou|i»*«-. paator 
S»-Veuth M I V t.l]>tir.l I !K»r. ' 
•ch<H>lV.i ns 1 'i .< Diog. 11 .1 :ii 
Kev W > . Hik'. 1. k f<»r 
!St Fan; A 
autord. i«a-i 
[»rea<-lj;ii J 
O f f i c e , , 2 0 4 . .. . 
itei 
. a u m 
K,i«l.h»l»-.l 18" i . 12A Hn. j l n j j 
M a r b l e H a l l , 
Arc* Propr. 
F ^ n ^ K e n t u ^ k y J A t f i T s k i e s , 
since 
eele-
fFrtricd author. This « . oply a few 
tears a^o, 1«H>, that I k-.eW him .'do 
iug the props.' but tu- carriage made 
him. l i e married a wotua-i o0 or 00 
years of age. with $7o,uij0. at I she's 
m.-tde s«MUcthing out of^hitu. ami I 
guess he's worth $.%00.<M>0 himself 
IM»W. There's nothingThat wtlfhiako 
a man like his oj»jK»rtunities. 
Then the Thespian atro*1e off wrti. 
thoughtful mieu and a cross-tie tread 
he jui»t swore softly to hiui*e If audi 
starte^i out in tpiest <»f some one lo ) 
administer a few good, swift kirks. 
cause Fitz trained to !* P m Kev c M. I'.HUKI 
meut. He did not 
Corbett's repeated hits, he knew that ( 
Corbett was the quickest man that 
ever donned the gloves, aud he also 
knew that his hits were lacking the 
necessary steam to knock him out. 
If Corbett could have continued at 
his gait for thirty or forty rounds, 
wiih his excellent work in hitting H< • p -1 revta Sunday 
l it/ about his head, he would have : 
l»een a 30 to 3 wiuuer, but Fit/, 
-becked him ami the fight in its in- , 
fancy. • Corbett is a very scientifi. 
boxer t»n the sta^e. the peer of arty 
man i-viuj:, but taurr sparrtr i^rmr" 
a grand stand baseball player, will j 
uev«r answer iu a prize rij-ft l it/.- I 
sttttmona did uol place himself in ik< 
hands of his traiuers. ou the o'her | " ^ T y " , , ' V ' l l ' 
hand, he assume* 1 complete contro l ;^ , , . MM 
ver them, ns he has done in all of I ' • ^ 
bi> b:dtles, aud trains himself. 
1 /. •' 1 H'S not rely u|Hfu his science , . *t -f,.iav iu v. u .,. 
to w in Ins batik > b it iqion his bull i isi>t. -i > i-t.\r . C I K ., 
tnnjr i" a. *n .nd 
pai.i -r 
(Vethint 1st) S'lii 
1 for (hlell T\ ' " t jmter. Price » i0 .00 . 
tors, Lawyer*., Teachers, ami in 
The Only Kxchtsive Bicytle House in the City. J«i«' 
V !MI\ ino wheels from ns. W E invite you u c.'Il 
^ H K K L s and gel Bottom Price* <>n same. 
J. K. P U I t Y K A K . Manager 
fig School - free 
ami see O U B 
Norton, 'h . & jklll 
* ' ra. 1 i j . f l .VI pm 
1 lyiutsvlllf . 1J 10 pm 
Cine if ID aiu 
or th KOCKU— 
-v (*inrinnail No JIM 
11 am 
>o 
MI 11 ni. 
W a l l V 
tliri.-i i.in .. s iLi-.-t 
. J'f a<-hlmr. I .' i It 
m^tliii' 
( O l O K l l ) I o l > i . I > 
• \SI 
ilall^ nr.... . T' ii 
. f-••di/f Nr. .v- -- . 
. ' t-l.ii;»j< , 1 y 
N.irtiiovilie 
r Lv Parfu; ah. . 
v i ti F'ujcor 
l-v kMiiukU 
1 Vr S|*-tnphl.«. . 
J .\Vy» Ori^Uf 
2 pra 




1 > 3' pui 
f aui IU 1S pm 
ft 1. am n a p J 
U lu piu I i.i i I 
T-'Jlpjn JAtfain 
2 (ft jim 3 in 1 
- 15 jm 
s pm ~ mi am ™ 
t lo am 7 a> pm . 
All trains r»ju uaD/J 
N o- -ui ..nd JO* wVy Full man buffet flleeptng 
ar- ;i i .1 f Jiulutf chair ears beiwseu Ota-
1 iu ii and New Orleaua. 
•'<)• mi l jrt ruu s.,,v,d ts-tw.»en| 
1 NVw Oiteaan, < arryinK I*t 
•MiJCInrtnnsW 
1 Street. 
A I A T D K ' D F K S . 
Telephone N " 
-"i rarries Paducah lx>u ŝ  
' >' 1 I'i nnl«m dei«ot â  « p'.u. 
Mm* for all point. *i. JM 
•<. • i.h T\cket offio'K. 
»• 1'a tn»»r, and at the union 
ST 1.0wis Olftn'OH. 
DRIFTWOOD 
AN1> C I g a k s 
Wftriu Luoch from 'J to 11 
I2& HH'.Ai.'AT 
d r J I » T . • N tr r wn m « . > T m 
JU^ETT & W I L L I A M S O N 
Ph/sichKis ^nd îiTgeons 
I Some »»f the telegraph operators of 
I America arc alarmed over Tejsu • 
j that the telegraph companies will 
I adapt I e international code to su-
Iicrccdc the universa'ly UM<I Mur»e 
' t-oile. Iu case such a move st-re 
made. th« \ would a i hay«- learu 
J the new • .sle. wjn h -won d »*<»nvert 
< them i»rs'-tu-ai|y iub 
t f lace a premium o 
j Jiate already lean 
i. »f»al. The lat'er 
j mining cablegram^ 
•el dowu 
rraue boat 
?e* i. in due 
with a low 
Ts ' gT iu ic iand J the t 
o ^ r a t i a ^ w l»o 
I the ihteina-
• u- ĉ I iti i rans-
n I the t« a-o » a 
Office, 
to S p m. 
No 4 1 ^ Brottdvay. 
T i t i i u-'NK '243. 
A S . 
. i i i a 
T h » y ' r « 
>uldi» 
a iaMf - J 
D A B N E Y , 
• 
D t o l S T . 
f E I 
406 BROIDVfir. 
J . W . M o o r e , 
Staplir and fancy fineries, 
Canned U i i r l T I I I Kin<s. 
Free deltren to parts of th. < 
Cor. 7th and A i l i i a t 
i change is ccc't nplatcd. u i» ea i 
liecause tin* fn - rna^onal i+le-s 
, reptible to err< than ike Jwir't 
| •*»|«»Aes" l»cing u«c<i ektiipt fieiwe ti 
; wonls. 
i Krrors in transmiaaiou of messages 
j bv telegraph are reiy common, as 
: was ih-iiioualratetl in a pres« tlispatch 
: sent out ear' v sat unlay mornuiir la-t 
| from NewjH>rt relative to*-the Jack-
1 son-Walling hanging. The <lispatt*i« 
was simply a preliminary Niiaootm 
| meut that Jacksou and NN ailiug hang 
at 7 o 'c lock. " The telegraph oj»er-
aU»r who sent it. or "the one who re-
ceived it. added two Uftte's lo the 
• hang," rendering it ".laik-mn aud 
Walling hanged at 7 o ' c lock . " whn-h 
completely changed the meaning, tun) 
resulted in false bulletins being 
p » : « I all over the state, the . Louis* 
v i e T'tnea even goiug so far as lo 
«;»•'. out an extra that that the hang-
ing was over. 
( • A I M K I L L O N T I I K L E V I K 
Vesterlay was a lather lively day 
in tin? river circle. 
The Peter HoiiU left this iiifirmnj* 
. ( ; the Tennessee river after a tow of 
The low In.at Fritz, pa 
'tins morning with Ley he' 
J I I tow, for Cairo. 
The toaboat lv. A . Spt 
lit re twit of Ihe I . i .esse 
t»f ties ft»r Wotihd City. 
The II. w liiittorff left this morn-
ing at 10 o « -ocK for t larksville' on 
unl»erlau4| STTe^Tiein^ the on! ) 
large packet out . of ttu-. jnut this 
uioiniia. 
\ t'.irge loaded wiilj corn, which 
* . ti. jtropt-r y i f Owen Bros , was 
bi'Kigoi i.v«-r (run ihe island this 
m »rinug lo be put in a place of 
ual i.-> getting to l»c a j 
aiound I | I N 4tort, as 
submerged, thua pre-1 
r i l l . and wiiill.g lo take ! 
•d, hard pine in s for each 
one thai he cau dch vei. lu twenty-. 
two baU-s s he kuoekis|_out his oppo-
nents wi-ti om- ; Mm ii 11* ami ab< 
their jaw>. v* it ii â 'it.- t 
la-t two wheo he U>e« 
Stomach punch sm-ce 
l itz p'aved > > n 
liett's head, leading 
that he intended the 
on the jaw. as usual, and 
became somewhat 'carle*! 
•\ception of hi 
I t ie heart and 
s.fuilv 
niually at Cor-




F . .1, B K U G D O L L , 
— - i i 
P a d u c a h - p i t t l i n g -
A .UJ<T CKLh 
C o . , 
Al —«r. . 
arvuy 
I H H ' NO 
»i«*v vi Ue 
AlTtve Pad 
Stop for meal* 
This is ihe i-.t»u ar 
, !«:!» pm 
... 7.38 aja. K j l p a 
.PV07 a m, u.uopir 
...n 30a a. 
12:11pm. I 45 am 
I-'j ipm, ! « » • 
a.uwam 
•i .iOptU. 6.46 a m 
•ralua run dally. 
Ix-nts t 
drinks— 
chest, heart and -ton 
saw a beautiful oj»ei 
safet\. 
Steam!s»ai t 
*i-ar« e ar.i -le 
Ihe railroad LS 
venting them from dumping any coal 
on baistt - for the steamers. 
d. 
Fit/ 
T o all those e\pe 
the Reunion at shilohj 
off oti Ihe • th ami 7th 
can be no route prefera' 
ling to attend 
>i C"?iie-
thci, 
lo a trip 
Tennessee river U|S»M 
steamboaU frt»m this 
. Ixmis ami . Tennessee 
nipatiy 
\ o e i n g 
ecialty. 
|WRF«'LN I I 
1 trillion | 
rstcr r lo 
11.'iv «' In th* 1 
Of tll« Kttyi 
• 'in o'clock u 
o 4 -
\ 
It tl<VC t « . 
H E N R Y ' G 
G A N S T E R , 
ens on C l i i a s , 
tears In the war < 
lift. 
ii h qnflHI 
re a he ilurean 
I'ronipt and 
>>r *ur i 
Ml the 
4>r git* iue a 
w i l t H o u s e 
J r . 
t S . W pet 
K. C< HJVKU% 
a I 
up the raging 
some of the 
t itx The St 
Uiver Packet ( 
or more of tlteir e l eg l i y vitamers 
leaving this city on the (Tiird dn\ f 
i April and arrive at the okl battl. 
I ground tm the night of the Ot '. or 
I early the next morning. T h e ! u\ 
of Paducah will s A l e fro n 
st Ix>uis with a larpe crowd 
of exc ir-ooiiists, but it M 
the palatial ami speeds steamer 
Clyde that parties fcom here want to 
engage j»«s*Hi£e ou. Kvery oilleer 
ami innti aboard from Capf.. S. Ix 
llale down to the deck sweep knows 
exactly how to entertain "e\cuision-
ists and what to do to make them en-
joy their trip Of the thousands of 
old veterans ami others who have 
made these round trip excursions to 
re-unions, all have been 
their prAises of them and 
f theirN^eautlful craft, the steamer 
Clyde. >ln Addition tf» the many in-
teresting reminiscences of the bloody 
struggle there thirty.five years ago 
yet to 1h» seen on t. c ol«l battle 
grounds, the affecting ami fraternal 
meeting* of the old l>ovs in blue ami 
gra\ as thev greet each other, the 
many relics to be found still, ami the 
soul stirring addresse-s to be heard, B 
view of the devastation wrought by 
the present deluge will )>e one of the 
features of the tnp well worth wit-
nessing. Beeide* there will be ma nt 
of the okl veterans alntard who will 
entertain the crowd with their re-
membrances of what they went 
through on that gory field. The low 
rate of # 10 for the round trip has 
lieen agreed on from this city which 
frcladea l»ertbs meals ami two tlays 
boanJ while at MHMi. 
. nmo in i 
sdrevious 
ImHi in  If
< >ain. 
steamer 
from 1 . t»i 
eXpectt ii >: 
lie oVel hei 
(, wa,wTtTui 
T^C tow I 
Ibeiilsehe- r.s. v, a-s 
Ib d np the batik 
high water. All iii 
out and hu^t 
land oili , b> 
hogs a .«l otb'-j 
mu-ItU wale». 
Tue racr 
t licit- In'ing *i i 
: Jo the high ^fatftrs, the 
Clyde which arriveti heie 
it nee di<l not return as wa-
i aiunlay afternoon but will 
until next Saturday he-
ir up that stream again. 
. -> have the river r. i to 
' . a  the packets are 
n acetuini of 
low boat- art 
around, doing a 
— rescuing com. 
out of the rising. 
guarding his 
ach until Fitz 
in^ and then In 
between t' e heart and stomach, aud 
in tn\ opiuion it was one of th*? iu«»st 
scientific blows ever deltver»d in a 
prize ring. To prove this I will ex- j 
plain the M o * according to the New 
^ -ik •• Wor ld ' * " re|s«rts. as fol-
lows 
)hdIII linn U| ( orbett lea-U 
rrt Frrr^r - r r t trrt+r left. ' 
and lhi<>>.-'his h f? It . •• i rward alvnit 
I I u.• h«'s. l-ii/.onnm its took a step 
par: \ I- I le. bringing Jos right foot 
t'.-rbelt's left lca<l goin^ to 
i y •.{/. - l.'V.i I j ,ng in the 
d Corbett's |, : i*kouhier, 
's mighty left lands bet«e«n 
ihcnt's heart a .d stomacf. 
• l the foi,*e, or the strength 
of Fit/'s left arm that put Cofbe t 
out, t.ut the strength «if his wh<>. 
body, autl the right .eg nioveinc ; 
simultaneously, all brought into pl.n 
in very short order, as it bad to be 
done very quickly lo meet sh'fty Jim. 
1 see Cor I *ett is au\iou> to meet 
Fitzsimmons again. In m\ opinion 
Corl»ett will be a whipped man in six J 
rounds, l ie had belter rc.:re with 
honors as a second* rater : he is out-
el asset I. 
Mrs. K./,-.humous is deserving o f , 
great praise f-.r the promiuent part, 
an I the lutensc iuteresl that -ne man-
ire-ted in her husband's welifare at 
the ring fideT A gritty .ittle lady. 
TllA/i'M. 
^ a'ions teuiperai 
< 'i.h r Ginger V'. , ev 
-ii in or ie-s filled until 11 
Satur I .y n ^hts 
Telephone 101. 
M 11 is »a Streets. 
ours 
S T K L K l t t A T F l ) 
T S B E E R 
In d pottles. 
»p. Seltzer Water. Orangfc 
lock at night dunng week a»i»l ! - o'clock 
'hi' and all points no: th and west. 
l'ra u ie%\in»f Paducsh daily ai « I . p 
i.»- throut-'h rnliuian Palace Sleeping; 
' nj ; ar lor st Nnils Double berth ~ 
• l 5o t'ii.iir r»tea, 75 cents. 
Fur farther information, 
kk.jts etc '• Û oa or address J. T. 
i _s—caiuicr. i^usa. Paducah. 
j > t > % r — • - - — 
taJ . 
K.ygBayr Agept.Chleaso. 
P A I > r « ' A H KV 
l l l l 
Has Tluouglyrh-scnger Trains I M I 
Fa^t Kiheiprft Dt.uble Daily Senrice 
f-mnsLi and t^>uisviile to 
IS AND NEW ORLEANS MtMiJ 
A . W O R E f F , 
rf. 
"Tpal i«duts 
SOI T i l AM 
J On Its -ran 
| VicU.-Suu: !> 
j «od N f he -
j Ark.. W i«co. 
A b e / 
/ Expert 
san Anions 
j < .A-i It also • 
and fv-.i ofSc'.enu 
A EST 
Jj*« - ' / M l » . . Ha ton lloiin 1 
(.Iti^K«- u I»nd Hoi Sr-' 
ti W jgh. IUse tJou»t<Mi 
d dot * 
r .-"tij-'h r a^enifer tram 
• '.nil '•• daily serTlea frofl_ 
s u. M.'Ukphfs aad (Kdute 





tire, i • IHiuectkoiiH Witj 
n>r all 
N < »I< T H A X O I C A S T 
SJ. LOUIS 
tbroujfh trains 
IncJudlu^ >r. f. .. '-
i.nrij « l< velaail 1- • 
plu a, ftaaiiu'.re an i 
. H iffalo. Pitta __ 
York. PhlJsdsb 
W I L L A P P K K v 
VOI K T R A O h 
I 
| A T F 
Solid VestibGlV Trains. Through 
Pullman Huffct Sleepiog Cars. 
Through F reaKc l in iug Chair Can 













" rise here. 
ami one-
i' i juils tbe 
• floor of 
uM the big 
Of 
••! from th-
t out ,t tite' 
mirk\ waters of 
an I Tennessee 
ri\« is t t»nt i: to -bin-' higher and 
b ighc up th.> , ) ill l inks th at U»r-
.ler Ihe-e siren u-. This nipruing at 
7 o'clock the '„'auge inihcntcd .'»!)." 
aud still ri-i ' uint ii i- so increase 
of lii» tenths - ,>atur<lay night at 
Ii o'eloek. Though Ii\e-tc»i1 hs-eeins 
like a small amount it was -ullleient 
to make several people hunt liigbi r 
quarters. 
Sunday w as a beautdiil, warm day, 
and the b.o k waters were thronged 
all Ihe forcm w !h pn.ies skin 
ruling, while tlnuisands vi^ilrd the 
ritcr front sight seeing The after-
n mil was n t so pleasant a*< there 
was a strong smith win I blowing 
wh' h liile.I many a pcib sirian's eve 
full « 1 bisi and ma le i1 also very di<-
agree-ible to boating parties a- the 
win 11 t ie tiie boats unmanageable mil 
therefore thete were not near so manv 
out in tue evening as there was iu the 
former j ut >>f the day. 
Imoor la i i i Notice. 
pei ons knowing themselves in-All 
debted tti t 
ami John 
warncd to call 
on-a- at my 
F. .uit'i f-treet 
I'lcin-elvi s costs, 
to prm ee l by law to c 
? s otherwise sett let i | 
Kn II . P i F 
Re'Vtwr of K«»gcrs King and J »l 11 
Rogers & Son. <|J6 f 
. . . / ..*_ - "I ' l l do 0 
* of Roger* «Jfc King 
A: Son are hereby 
1 settle the same at 
1*7 South 




1 I ' 
n ..in, 
1 strict, 
t • e i. r try -
>11 i . ten lo 
of « Fi-
•cn-i 'l to I I ar bis 
.itued himself, 
cz Jones, of Jones-
W n i i N Y O U D R I N K 
D R I N K T H E B E S T — 
—You fan lin'l it » i 
D E T Z E L ' S . 
M here t|„. f,„,..t o t -
Wliiskies, W i n e s , B e e r , C i g a r s , 
R i S I A U R A N l OPEN AT A l l KO'JSS. 
a taJ SO U I K J L u n g s 
as\vrre»k the nrnion 
? you art-' broke?" 
I I lil IN. 
"Mv name IH .la 
r.Jlc, Ark lie b«v 
"Cut it short." 
of the law. "1 supp 
"Not exactly." 
"Usikiug for friends7"* 
"No." 
"Uioklnjr for work?" 
"No; I've pot a j< b at $100 n month 
ami expenses." 
"Then what Is the matter.'" 
" Ss I lol' yo\ Afy narttr^ls Jaber 
Jones. I take th' JonesvJl^ Jbigte an* 
•are k< sott 
| arc ni.'> sir 
, PTWF. TAK-HON 
1 remedy the 
[ efltcarf iu I 
" A Vf.ir Ji I H.-
, th«i «>iiu«i V 
I' tlM ri'il T» 
ii snd weak lungs 
by I >A- FLKLT.'S 
— a acientilie 
ost wonderful 
ailectious. 
|..r.<| #f»ll ««f fon t 
iV «"•' " * « M m**̂ -' 
oil tliotitflit I 
Kd t'« Ptsa-
i'f>u»li ni IKK« 
T o S I S « — ^ l y l ^ t 
t'ini- was a advertisement in tbar from 
i feller thct wnntetl men ter travel n» 
M*H) a month an' expenses. 1 writ ' im 
t letter an' 'c pent ine a eontrnck thet 
*«iolre hue* v«sl war p«H"l. Fust 
montb I > nr 1* r fiay expenses an' show 
t <»oi ; I ).'or>').«, thep he war ter pay 
cm b:t' ' iriv* me Oi* salary. 1 come 
'cr Wm II i .'ton N r u>t 'fpia rte.l *ith 
iiy hm lb'sl II bcapiFln "bio flndin' 
im. btit run ncrost 'im Went tcr *l« 
•oartb: " 'ihi«p ,iti '.in. Tlict :- - M th' 
Inndltuly f-o . .* I iii out an' *e ea'l.sl «»n 
me ft?r ft.' ter ( ^ V'. vn in' t 
war ter ; o • n«e» fu»t r rtfh an' 
I bet war ; :i r 1 • i -n' 'e s|-.o .) it ter 
•re In the coir; . w har i ' s, ! win 
ter pay rv p- n*-" ^ >w, V w -tr t ter C't 
• cr C'lu'ca:ro an' t me 'itti ' tn ter iiw k 
irter lb* branch oiV , ns "e . 1 It'll 
lake U hcfl(» o' in-.ivev f fn ' t l pay 
is hotel b'Jls I bar. Kf 
•h;« 1 v rn't bet 'nangh »' 
It e f,.Kt tr.orlh t. r « ' t 
if it Vow , is them part r 
enrdin' ter th" conlrfck?" nn.l lie pi 
'bleed live p:> per. 
i " ( jo hack* iv Jwftekville. • ' ''or 
lea^e unless with a pUart? ' rruf 
replied tbe paliccrrtan, aa IH-. W.-dk 
•way 
" " muttered tbe yotrrf man 
>e* t h ' ^ tar tbandei ."—Wash 
I 
OBO A AI L.AN, CLEAR SPRINGS. IJY. 
D R . B E L L ' S 
P I N E - T A R -
H O N E Y 
is a certain sjieci'V for coup 
colds, sorelhnew, bro«ch?Tts. • 
ma, wlus»ping rough ami ero. 
etc 
Pan uUixol y»»sr local 
s. (J. HAT H. Div. Pas«. A 
.TWO. A.WI-OTT. RWV. pass. 
A .H .HAVSON, l . r x 
i uieajro. ' LouUriUe. 
I - ' ^ 




& ST. i m RAILWAY. 
T H R O U G ^ ' C A B l R O U T E 
W ANO ® O M 
KF.NTl\/t C.liOaCIA. 
1 U » K I D A / \ 'KTH CAKOUNAA 
I 
I : S T A B L L S I 1 I : D 1864. 
I ; I C XKOU.V 
u \-.mNt.TI " 
I'M J I. AI>J-. 
THROUGH 11 
' SERVICE 
M i s s . M a r y B , E . G r e i f & C o 
( i K i S ^ l t A I ; J \ N S l j l f l i X C K 
PULLMAN 
Of l lACE 
at-ELPiMG 
I CArtS 
Telephone 1 74. P A D U C A H KV 
M . I v ) ( ) N E S 
VIRGINIA, 
TV KALTIMOaH. 
ANO NKW YORK. 
la n?w HOLLOW ROOK 
autl ih- McKsasia 
•s-ecn .V'AMIi V ' luLS 
M I'M Is. maloag eoa-
» ^ II r. I in MI t<» sr. I trota 
** • >» ' t ' T H W E f T . 
ti ,vi kMt-His and Nan* 





s^aiiviTT^an.i Jacka _ _ _ 
v .-.tr i tiu.l.Vta t h .v. taoooflt^ 
M » .»»»<! Hii.«. p m n i a s n H H 
it. tJurtnw: season. ' " 
E X C U R S I O N P I C K E T S 
lo- »'-«l K ft. >111 ill |>'luU Q| 
1 - «kL i ' 1 -o >)!]»• a î 
• i Ui«c - I-.'ii) A in of the Teanel 
j metnai an I r ' '"'F' " il ' tpitstlla^ 
ui r intornJti..r,< lis m Ticket 1 
T 
R C C O » A RD\N , 
jWrsteta IV*. Aft,, 
i s\ I *t >11.1*1 n*.«u , si H.Mmt, | 
A J. W C t C H , 
I I II LV.«I MFVP«I«, TKJCI. J 
W L* DAM LEV, 
" ; . tii.i Tki N ssHvn.i.a. Ts: 
) MISSOURI P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 




KASHAS crnr • 
mi.tt \ 
rVAbT l.AKK 
S T 0 V E X E T C . 
t.i l M.' 
Cnvcain, s f̂l T' i'lf-
Ou* Or rice i* O k 
I tr 
A PI»»miO, 
F I N E D R I V E R S A ; D S A D D L E H O R S E S , 
i i l e g a n t X I i a r n a p t s a n d f u r p o g t s 
• C . A . S N O W 4 . C O 
W«*MiNaTQS. 0. C .J 
m THE FIST m i l 
K A N S A S A N D I G B R A S K A L I M I T E D , 
| R O H MOUNTAIN R O U T E . 
' lie uiowt -'inn I, Ittir * n Mefn|.bS to 
.tl] (H.iop in 
• HICANSAS A N D t E X A S , 
W E S T A\ (9 S O U T H W E S T . 
j G L A f f B E 
| i rtie IU. lining t'J 
ITMHO ..« ( '" 
|.. i l »•> Ki R - J 
tire on All Trmim. 
M i a r i t i i TO 
Four W o r r « . 
I j i v e r y , F e e d a t ^ k B o a r d i n g S t a b l e 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
* .ii 
• mf.„ ,11 *L|-Hh, rj 
I or «rH. 
t I t . X . O . M A j 
I 
IKK.WS oa Trsaa, Aa 
, Mem a*'' r 
[on jonr local tl« * \ 
i c w a , s ; , 
r. D . B a c o n & C o . 
P H A R M A C I S T S . 
- P r M c r i p l l o u AU®4 — a l l boor* . 
I h r t T B i l l I 
p<& of door 
J . D . B a c o n & C o . 
D R U G G I S T S . 
\ . I ST "kirni. of barki , ruotti i.erba, so 
your fami l , or p r i v a t e ^ ^ S n g r t aEvthing > u 
* c o r : " in thia o f t -neg lected line f our burn-. f r om a liniment t o 
a, and do ft r ight. 
J D B a c o n & C o BANKRUPT 
A P O T H E C A R I E S . 1 " J j f THm « A N 
e r l nake a < p w e H r ' o T 7 i ) t * l n h l g 
Pharmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries, 
K M O F 
T h , 
F u r n i t i * < t & S Carpets of the 
at S H Q U F T S S A 1 E at 
y o u t h c x goods at less t h a n 
ction and Storage Go. 
S h o l i , C l o t h i n g , D n M ^ o d s , H a t s , Jcw^ ' -y 
-ouisv i l l e I > ^ t r t n i * n t S t o r e w a s 
l o w j m c t and w e a r t - p r t $ a r c d t o k I I 
'acturer's prices. C o m e ea r l y e n d 
C O B . S B V E S T H a n > J A I K S O B S T B H S T K , Pant c a n . K i . 
: t u r c r & p r i ce* . L rn , 
secure bargains before they arc>gone. Remember the place, 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N & S T O R A G E C O 
r ! 
Corner Third and Court. 
is it* krt, and the man 
who has his garments made to pleas-
ure by us has found! the key to ibat 
art. It doesn't r e q / r . any arguing to 
show you that v o t J a n g.-t a tietter tit 
and more style \J a suit or an ove r -
coat when t h e y ^ r e moulded to you. 
w / j . D i c k e , 
425 Broadway. 
BUSY SESSION. 
John M c U e l i e e F i n e d SUM) a n d 
Costs. 
W K A T H K K K E P O K T . 
Louisv i l le , March i S . — L o c a l 
thunder storms this afternoon and 
tonight . Tuesday , fa ir and wilder. 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
A Novelty 
For t h e 
m • 
i . Children... 
m.. j New Shades in 
Tans and Ox Bloods. 
$wk B f l B i » 
Infants' and Children's. 
I n f a n t s ' t i n o r o x b l o o d turn 75c 
C h i l d r e n ' s s i r e s 8 1-2 t o 11, $1 
t o $1.50. 
C h i l d r e n ' s s i zes 12 t o J,, 1.25 t o 
t . 9 0 . 
F u l l l i n e of y o u t h ' s a n d b o y s 
b l a ck , bro^rn or o x b l ood . 
/ 
I 
A n efficacious rei 
fect ions. tbront lijf 
bronchial troirt.l. 
H v for lu rg t ' -
unlers a i d f ' l 
found In D r . 
Be ' l ' s Pine-Tar.,1, 
cine has made 




jney. T b ' s mr P -
maivelous e u r o 
is I among the mo it 
of tbe ?3e. 
/k Wa lker . 
M a y f i e l d C r o w d H e r e . 
Yesterday af ternoon a crowd con-
sisting of two car loads of [>eople 
f rom May f i e ld and other |,oinU I e-
low came up on the afternoon train 
and returned at tl o ' c lock . 
F o r Boys a n d G i r l s O n l y . 
W e have j a s t received a fresh lot of 
O x - B l o o d # t i i i a n r t M i d d y leather 
19m 3 ' ^ B . \ W N . L W S O * . 
F e l l F r o m I l l s H i k e . 
M r . J . L . K i l go r e . the well known 
manufacturer, was painful ly in jured 
by a fal l from his hi yc l e yesterday . 
H e is great ly improved today , how-
ever , and was out a t t «nd 'n^ to busi-
P E R S O N A L S . 
/.. T . Long , of Mayf lek l , was here 
y esterday. 
A.1 Curd, of Mayf ie ld , spent Sun-
day here. 
Mr . Frank Beard anil wi fe left at 
uoon for St . Louis. 
Mr . S a m C a r r i c o , of Mayf ie ld . was 
in tbe city yesterday. 
M r . Julius Uothcl 'dd, of Lsu 's -
wi'ie, was iu the c i ty yesterday. • 
Mr . Joe Ko lhcb i ld left today on a 
three months' tr ip up the road. 
M ss L i z z i e AlHaton has returned 
f rom a visit l o Gertrude, T e x . 
Mr . Mar t in Wr i gh t aud wife, of 
Mav i l e ld , visited in ibe city yester-
day". 
R ichard Ye l l ema aud I ' nc l e Bi l ly 
I returned Ibis morniug f rom Prince-
j ton. 
Edi tor Sydney S c o l l , o l tbe "F 'u l -
t ou i an -Democ ra l , " was in tbe city 
yesterday. 
M i s . Barrett left this morning for 
Ixiuisvil le, af ter a visit to Mrs . Geo . 
l,au-;s'..f f , J r . 
A t to rney K . T . L i j h t f o o t left st 
notiu for Marion, i l l . , to di-ltud | uUd ' t a paid t o them, a n d l l i e e o c l o . 
Brown and Bruner, the Mel,o|iol isI u r e . , | „ U e J U l , t u > r n e y 9 , m l o l l i c e f . 
1 is daily tilled with idle sight seers, i f 
they were ordered out once or I wire 
they would soon realize that tbey are 
not wanted. 
Geo r g e Meadows aud Joe I lea, 
ers were arraigned on a charge of 
fighting. " 1 have lieen in the asylum 
two years, y m r b o m o r , " said Mead-
ows. -snd don ' t recol lect anything 
about nliat bap i iened. " 
Further questioning develo|ted Ibe 
fact lhat he lives at I lopk iusv i l l e and 
was in the asylum for two years, 
sltiiough he was released last Apr i l . 
He lias lieen working at Fulton. 
T h e other uisn is a cigar maker, 
and a cripple, l i e said that he met 
Meadows and Ihe latter asked bim 
for money to get a lied. H e replied 
that he had no money, but you ld 
lake him around l o bis Itoanling 
house. On their way Meadows trod 
ou Meade t ' s sole foot and was pushed 
away, l i e was so thank that he (e l l . 
T h e evidence lieing heard, Judge 
Sanders gave Ihe culprits the benefit 
of tbe doubt and d smissed the case. 
ALF ROGERS' SUIT 
JOHN WHIPPED HIS WIFE. 
1* 
A L u n a t i c (Jets O f f F r o m a C h a r g e 
o f F i g h t i u g . 
» RFSUME OF THE POLICE COURT. 
Judge Sanders had a large docket 
this morniug. aud the .-olioe court 
rooui was erowded. Several large 
placards I .earing the won Is " N o 
but off icers and attorneys al lowed in-
side the r a i l i ng , " have l « e n hung 
around tbe room, but little or no 
bankers. 
Mrs. F . E . Thomas , of Dyersburg . 
who hasjbeen here on a visit to Mrs. 
W . 11. Mather and Mra. J. L . W e b b , 
left at uoon for SU Louis. 
Mr. Herman Boswel l . who has 
lieeu iu Louisvi l le and Cincinnati for 
t i e past eight months. | taxied Uiroug it 
tlie c i ly today en route l o bis bomi-
in Mat field. 
l tev. M . K. Chappel l , of tbe Cum-
l*erland Presbyter ian church, le f t bi 
noou for Mayf ie ld t o attend the l l a v -
field presbytery, which convenes to-
day and lasts until Fr iday . 
Just tell tliem/fliht you 
and that we hg<e j f st r. 
lo t of thtiee Jiandsti 
and Middtr feather 
l l im 3 
saw 
•etl X Dew 
lF : ton 
I V ice 50c. 
PV I . IL I I & S O B . 
S m a l l B l a z e S a t u r d a y . 
Satunlav evening at 6 :S0 tbe fire 
department was cal led out to ex 
l ingii ish a small blaze at tbe house of 
Melv in Thompson, co lored, 630 
Campbel l i t r ee i . T h e fire started 
f rom the kitchen flue and destroyed 
moat of tbe kitchen. 
fr 
G i v e n 
A w a y 
A 
S p r i n g 
T o p 
w i t h each » a l e of c h i l d r e n s 
1 shoes at 
$1 and Up. 
Diebl's/tanfc a » i In aiytibade. 310 
Broadwi 
A N i c e P o s i t i o n 
| M r . Lawrence W . Co j i e land. of 
Massac county, has received s nice 
position at tbe bands of tbe adjutant 
general of I l l inois, having lieen a;t-
[N.inlt.l cualotlian of Memorial Hal l 
st Springf ie ld. M r . Co|ielan.l is 1 
so r lhy recipient of tbe honor, hav-
ing done val iant serv ice for the cause 
of Republ icanism in Massac. 
i r i s O n l y , 
•eil a fresh lot of 
leather 
B r i n g y o u r repa i rs to us lor qu i ck 
w o r k . 
ELLIS RUDY & 
PHILLIPS, ' 
A M i i s i c a l e 
T h e Pastors ' A i d Society of ihe 
First Baptist church is s T a n g ' p g for 
a miisicale to tie g iven ne i 1 T l i c - sdav 
evening. T h e place and program will 
lie published later. Watch for tbe 
announcement. 
I l o m e l l c e f . 
I f you want nice borne boel , buy 
from a home Imtcber, whose name 
jarantee that 
lUality <J l^s i s ^ l l r ig id 
lobu T l i » *ka l , 
L A I D T O K l i t T . 
•Vnne ra l of M r > I t i t r lmra M i i l l c i , 
an O l d K e s i d c n t . 
The funeral of the late Mrs. Bar-
bara Mid le r took p'a.-c f i o m the S i . 
Francis I>e Sides church st 10 
o ' c lock this mori i 'n^. Uir ial at M l . 
Carmel. 
T h e deceasetl die.1 suddenly Sat-
urday night at 7 : 3 0 o ' c lock of a 
congest ive chill at her home, K18 
Washington si reel . T e n years a-^o 
almost to the day , her husband dietl 
in the same lied in the same room of 
the same ailment at the suine hour, 
after lieing ill tlie same leuglh of 
time, about three hours. T h e de-
ceased was a native of t l e rmany , and 
bad He's I is Ptelaeah since before the 
war. 
She le f t two dan^hteia, M is . J . F . 
Schraven. of S t . Louis , and Mis . 
Teresa Kierce , of Kansas C i t y . M11. 
T I M E SODS, Messrs. Jose.iii y . d l c i 
of l # s d t i l l e . Co l . , and W . H . end 
John Mul j e r , also s i i i t v e their 
•aothei. 
B A M S A D I V O K C K . 
H i s . K m m u ICehkopf 
H e r e . 
F i l es Sui t 
M i s . Emma Rehkopf h.s lile.l atll. 
in tbe c i rcu i t , comt heie a^.tinst her 
husband, M r . H e m y Rel iko. i f , foi 
d ivorce, al leging that her husband's 
conduct indicaies a settled ave i s ioo , 
etc. 
M i s . Rehkopf is now vir i t ing in 
Tennessee, and an e f f o r t to com;no- , 
mise the ci.se fai led. T b e i ^ - e will-
come up at the ne \ L te im uf H H ' - I . 
Mrfl Rehkopf was f o imer l y a Miss 
Roll ins. 
T O O Ml C l l K l l K I l - i » S N f S S 
Of C h i l d r e n I ' U t u i g A l x tu t I h e 
Back W i t t e r . 
Y c s t c i day af.el noon a smr ' l boy 
whose ni'.ue could not lie lea n-sl fell 
from a i s ' t iu tne back w..tei l e lwrnn 
Seventh and Ki^bth on I I 11' 
s l r tc is . and came near Iiein3 
d i owncd . 
There is l oo much r e cL l e vne . 
play.ng about the waler. which 
t i l y dee,i in aome places, and lite 
wonder is lhat some oue l.as not l.ecn 
.1 .Biieil a l ieudy. 
T i l l . P A Y T R A I N 
AgAinat the Union Central Life 
liuurshcc IVnupany 
M a k e s l h a t « o r ^ o r a t l o n lUinae 
1 lo tv 11 W i t h V a e t s in the 
M W t c r . 
Wi l l Grant and Balie Gusaelt . 
coloret l . were fineil $ 2 0 and costs f o r 
mmoral i ly in the police court. 
Duke Bhickwell , an a^etl antl well 
kuown lesident of L iv ingston county, 
was l ie fo ie the corn I charged wi th 
diuukenncss. Judge Sanders said 
he bud knottn the defendant i^fof 
yea,5, end lhat be was a good, hard-
working man until he l iecame drunk. 
Al though it is a hard mai ler for 
Judge Sanders l o tine a man from bis 
na. fve county, lie had to assess tbe 
cs i la l tax . 11 and costs. 
Jchn Love lace , for a similar o f -
fense, was lined a similar tmounl. 
M r . FM M o gan, Ibe we!1 knoan 
l iveryman, was charged wilh using 
threatening language tows. i l s Mrs 
Sopbronia l iowles. T h e iltll icuhy 
aiose over liie placing of a l ioi-e in a 
s able claimed by Mrs. Bowles, and 
Ihe w r . i a n t was dlsnrssed. 
About a vear fago A l f Kogers , de-
i-ased, maile / application with 1) 
Johnson, agent at th i s^p lace . for 
$1000 l i fe insurance; tbe premium 
for which waa l o be settled for on 
de l ivery of the pal icy. 
When the ;wl icy was del ivered M r . 
Johnson accepted M r . Roge rs ' bote 
due in ninety day* , for tlie smouut 
of the prenituiii. 
A t tbe maturi ty of tbis note Mr. 
kogers di I not pay it. or any part of 
ft, ami a c c o r t f v to tlie terms o f 
the j io l le f ct.iffrat'l the Insnrance 
lapsed « n < H « - i n c void at thst l ime . 
Mr . Ro^rrs never p s M any money 
to the cominuir and never rcinstaltsi 
h i . Itta-j rsmt-Sni 1 had no claim of 
%nv Irinfl aga i i s t tbe company. 
Since his dekth his l 'rothaa,Gi 
P . Rogers , who evident ly 
that cor iorat ions ought to be fiaeced 
on general princttiles, has requested 
the I 'u ion Centrai to let him pay 0(1 
his brother 's n» tc and that tbey 
should p r t him tbe face o ( the pot-
tcy ; and the Company, refusiug to 
ackuowlei lge ally claim of or to him. 
Be has btoughl suit, doubtless on tlie 
supiKiai! ion that lather than aland 
auit anil Ihe usual unfavorable re-
marks of ignorant persons in rega.-d 
to contested clahns. tbe comoauy will 
pay a i.ai 1 or all * f the claim. 
Undoubted ly l l c o r g e P. Kogers is, 
a . tbe saying gees, " b a r k i n g up Ihe 
srrong t r e e , " a , t l ie I 'nTon Centra l ' s 
managers have, l ong ago, declared it 
as much their Auly l o resist au un-
just claim-as t o j i a v a just one. 
T h e L'niou Ctu l ra l has -Mil l ions 
for defense, but not a cent for trib-




Goods E v e r y Day . 
"Spic and span 1 ' n e w , s ty l i sh ones. 
It w i l l pay you U> v is i t our store 
o f tcu. W e propose lu m a k e th is 
the store in w h i c h y v u can liest u i t 
most e conomica l l y \ our needs 
suppl ied . 
It is pleasure.t i t le indeed to see 
so m a n y o j ^ n c faces of our o l d cus 
toniers a f ' o u r n e w store. 
\ \ ' c / > c l i c y i - « » r t r wc"\arc better! 
prcp.irwMT5st.-rve you ttJfitiur l i k ing 
than e v e r l ie lorc and i r e earnest ly 
and co rd ia l l y i n v i t e X h e ladles of 
Paducah antl v i c u n t y to con ic t o 
see us o f t en in n r n e w quar te rs 
antl to k e e p 111 kfitich w i t h the new 
g o o d s as they i r r i v e . 
O u r a d v c i t i s i n g s j iace is much 
too smal l t / g i v e y o u any adequa te 
concep t i on ol the m a n y g o o d th ing-
w e h a v e p r o v i d e d l o r j our custom 
ers. _ ^ 
D r e s s l / o o t l s . 
F i v e p ieces al l w o o l » o v e l t y che-
v i o t , fu l l 36 inches w f d c , o u g h t to 
b r ing 35c a ya rd , ou j/pr i c e 23 1 2 c . 
F i v e p ieces s i lk /nnd woo l m i x 
tures, e l e g a n t i i y a p p e a r a n c e and 
i n e x p e n s i v e at O U T p r i ce ; w o u l d be 
cheap at 50c, oW T pr i ce 39. 
W o o l e n e t t c y in the 15c t jua l i ty 
for 11 i - 2 c ya rd . 
T h e t»est t^st w e k n o w o l to j u d g e 
of a d ry g f o d s store is its b lack 
dress e t x x l s ^ t ^ k . W e shal l not 
a t t empt a descr ip t ion o K l h e va r i e t y 
and beauty of our stgek. P l a i n 
w e a v e s , serges , ucve l t i yk and v e r y 
ch i c s ty l es are n o w r e a c -
t ion. 
Two Residents of the County 
Warranted Today. 
Zeno Wi l l ' ams, c o l o m l , was linetl 
$5 sod coals for juoo[)ing on snd o f f 
a street car. 
2 1 0 - 2 2 1 ' ! B R O A D W A Y . 
o u * H O T T O . 
w . i f i " 
And do It wlfcb tb"" , 1 " [ BO n  " - " f ; T ' 
mL Kp^ir . iE 'Sir^' 
o . , p r w to liw.Jf 
^ f f f g r i . ^ 
' A T K I N S . 
Be T h e r e . 
E v e j y public spiriletl cit izen of 
1'adm-ah should be pre teo t at the 
meeting at tlie o i l y hall this evening 
10 take action with reference to false 
re|iorts of Pai lucah's iliunags f rom 
the f lood. Much in jury has lieen 
done the o i ly Iiy the re|mrts, and HIT 
error abould lie corrected as quickly 
and thoroughly as ptisKible. 
SICK H E A D A C H E 
Can b y p r o m p U ^ c n r e d by tak 
ing M*xU>nMfv 3^ r y Headache 
P o W w r p r T h e / w e l l known 
RoXtbtfg prop^Aiei* of the c«'l 
e ry plant. < <»n/»ined with other 
remed ies ofyf i i imi l f tr nature is 
an i n f a l l l b y rare f o r all kind* 
of head he and ^ u r a l g i a 
Money r o u n d e d If cure is not 
e f f e c t e d l^old e i e lns i v e l y at 
M C P H E R S O N ' S 
D̂RUG STORE, 
A P I D B R O A D W A Y 
i l l A r i i y e In r^adiK'ah N e x t 
WcdncH< lay . 
Assistant Pa j .nss t e r l iowel lpasi icd 
through f r om the § t . Ix>uis division 
on the pr>y t»ain Saturday ni^ht} and 
it. a ' l ' l e rve Ix>uis\ille l omorrow 
ino i^ ie^ . pa j in^? o f f l o Beaver Dam 
on Tt iesnay. It a ill on AV 'cduc <li»y 
pay o f f Lou i Beaver f >.• n jJ^i 'a « l i i cab. 
f • 
Ju^t t*Jl them you saw this, 
ami thai ^ l i avy jus t received a new 
lot of those fhjnd^ome Ox -B lood Kton 
and M i d d y l es\ ie ru i|^ . Pi ice. ^0. . 
19m 3 \H W E I L L * A 
D l J o ' t K n o w K l i N a m e . 
Sunday nighL I r en « Gardner , col-
01 ed, f l a n n e l that a colored man 
attacked her on Second street near 
Je f f e i son and chased her several 
Mock*, then attempting to bleak int > 
her house. She did not know his 
name, but thinks it was Wi l l Smith. 
D e a t h s of 1 'hMdrcn . 
Minnie Bai ley, rjrd 2 yr. s, d k d 
I at the residence of her father, Mr . 
•J. 1'. ba i l ey , on I Iuul 'D^ton U<»w, 
| today. 
Mr. Wil l Orr is mourning tho loss 
of one of his twins, who died this 
| morning. 
I For rtne fooliM-ar tiOJifhl 
| B r o a d w a y - / T h \ v h ^ l . 
I prices l l i ^ f iwen t 
and 
John Mc f l ehee co lored, who came 
near killing his w i f e , Amanda Mc -
Gehee, several nights ago liccause he 
scid be caught her with ano lh t rman . 
was Ined in Judge Sanders ' court to 
day aud fined $100 and costs for the 
of fense. Both Mc t i eb e e and b's 
w ' f e h ve seiveil terms iu ihe i gn i -
te nt ia 'y . 
IJmla Lloy< ; . Lena Fowle r and 
Lan a L l o y d , «• ' cnloied dames, we i e 
h."^fM« b ° ' o . e Judge Sanders th 
more ng wi h en ',a%ing in a mutual 
fig t uui ad judged not gu i l t y . 
I T O T I I F E L L O T 
D a m p I ' x p e i i e m e o f (>>1. K . ( » , 
( A i d w e | i I i n l a y . 
M r . H. G . CaklweH, of the Padu-
cah Bu' ld ing Trust Co . , and son, 
M ke, were treated to a damp duck-
ing this morning. Mr . C a l d w e " ^c-
s des on tbe o 'd B o y d plat e, near 
Broai lway. and is entirely Hurrountl-
ed by water. H e reache j B ioat lway 
by means of a ski f f , and th s morn-
ing soon af tep he and h»s son go t iu 
the boat was cap^ zed, sml tbey were 
left in severrl feet of water. Kacu 
accuses tiie oli ier of hu>iug caused 
the acc«dent. 
A number of other accident"* » e 
reported, but uone of sc ous con-
sequence. 
A C C I D H N T A L I . Y S H O T 
V^'HH L « C K u J o l p b HY I l l s 8 i » U r . In 
.VfarabnJI C o u n t y . 
Benton, K y . , March —Le<-
ttudolph, of the county , wa* acci-
dental ly shot by his sister yesterday, 
pari ict i lars are not al littvl. 
James A . G l k u b e ^ l i hbowing con-
siderable enterpi^ar in taking care of 
b's stock. I I , / stil ' ready for all 
business in I r ^ l i k e . Te ' ephone 148 
for what you • 22mu 
t hai ge t l W ith T e a r i n g D o w n a n d 
B u r n i n g a M a n ' s F e n c e . 
Chas. He lm and Jim Bolin, of the 
county, were warranted in Justice 
Winchester 's court this morning for 
trespass. 
T h e men were al lowed to move on 
H . L . Styers ' place near Oaks sev-
eral months ago, ami he claims lhat 
they have beeu tearing down ami de-
stroy ing his fences, leaving ga le « 
o|>feH and |H-r|>etraling other acts of 
vandalism on his place. The war-
rant was sent out to l>e executed. 
THE FRANKLIN CASE. 
Continued Today in the Benton 
- H m i r t . 
S o m e ot t b e W i t n e s s e s W e r e Ab-
s e n t - C o u a i d e r u b l e K x -
c i t e m e n t . 
T h e case against Noah Franklin, 
cba fged with tbe murder of Daisy 
Sullivan, fieiii Bnensburg , was called 
in the Benton circuit court this morn-
ing and continued until tlie next term 
of couit «»n account of the absence of 
witnesses. 
It WLS Ihtiught that the case would 
l>e ready for trial, and there was g ieat 
disappointment over the continuance 
Accord ing to reports that reached 
here today,- considerable feel ing lias 
l^eeu worked up in Marshall county. 





i lk a r t 
at pricea to p i c a * y ou . 
Cresjjjt Y e n i c # lace w i th y o k i n g 
,|p ilrtuLch. ritfli e v e r si lk in g i v 
tng t one and charac te r to the dress. 
' F a n c y s i lk c o l o r ed c h i f f o n s and 
mousse l iu d e sou apd bra ids :»nd 
bead t r i m m i n g t o mJtch all of the 
newest s h a d o of tht) season. 
Kid G l o v e s . 
W i t h s k i l l f u l l y c o n t r i v e d au.o-
ma l i c f as ten ings , y ou w i l l appret. 1 
T ie t h em. W e h a v e t h e excl i * i v e 
a g e n c y — s o l d o n l y here. V c i \ 
h n u l s o m e and sty l ish. Par is Ih^i 
..or the pr ice. O x bltxxl , t he new 
\ a n s and p la in b lacks all r i ch ly 'k 
embro i d e r ed . W e 'pricc them foi 
a d o l l a r — o u g h t to $1.25. 
W e also m a k e special sale o l 
dressy , l a r ge b u t j b " k<d gh »ves at 
6<>c, wo r th 
M a n y new thii^gs in IK-Its n o w oti 
d i sp lay . 
A l l bleachctl domest i c M>ld \ CTN 
l ow ami hundreds o f l vards ol Han i 
burg and na insook Embro ider ies at 
s t r i k ing l y l o w prices. ' 
H A R B O U R ' S 
New Quarters, N"iar Broadway 
212 /»4 S. VlMrrf sc 
WAT 
What is more ^sential to good health 
than pure water? CK/r filters will make impure 
water as pure and sparkling as spring water. 
Every family should have on<. Every filter 
tested before leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F O R S A L E B Y 
Scott Hardware Co. 
I N f O B B O R A T K l 
Sign of Big Hatchet. 3\8, 320, 322 and B r o a d w a y P i d u c a h . K y . 
O E B l i R T v H M U S I 
O. B. S T M R K S , 




ld^ScfppiiesA ts anc 
107 SOUTH SECOND STREE7 
"W i l l exchange for old Machines at liberal figures. 
C . F . S c h i - a d e r , 
IMPORTIM MEETING. 
A Call to the Helense of tlie City 
of 1'adtirah 
A-;ail ist Fa l s e I m p r e s . l o n s O c c a -
stouet l by 1- lxaggeraU-d He-
l t o n . of t b e F l ood . 
T h e bn. ines. men of the ci v, and 
II wbo may f - * l an Interest in Pad-
ucah. are t i l l ed to meet at lie c i ty 
tl tonight at 7:110 l o tuke some a . -
l i on j to co; reel and j i v e pub' c ex-
p . M i o o o f d i sapp ' o v j l of Ibe fa 's* 
represent- ' ;oos sent out by inooriect 
re[Mi, a lo the press m oilier cities m 
lo the ef fect the swollen l ivers are 
hat ing on tlie liusin s and iranu-
facl i ' i ' lng Intert^t. Iie.e. It ia hoped 
all w h o feel an interest » ' t | alien.I. 
9 T ( f M B I . F ' . I I A N D I K I . I . 
VANITY OF TOUTH. 
Jwwe tiarrett Wanted to Live a 
Little While 
T o He* H o w I I I * Fr iaodM T o o k I l ia 
Kaah A t t e m p t . 
Jesse ( i a r r e l l , the youth wb.» shot 
b ;mself at his home in l)ycti<d>ui|?, a 
few miles u r the t iver . several d a y s 
r^o , on account of his sweeiheart, 
M ss Smith, is slowly improving, but 
may ye* die f rom the e f fects of an 
Interior accumulation of blood. 
T l i e young man M the son of a 
prominent pteacher, aud is known 
i ! iroughout the county. There are 
conne^ietl with the al leged attempted 
suicide, ci rcuinstances which leveal H 
humorous side to it, and exempt fy 
the vanity of human nature. 
Young G a n e l l first intended to 
place the pistol in his mouth l o t<re 
the fatal shot, but dec ided that death 
ou 'dbe loo sudden, l i e then placed it 
over his heart, but concluded that 
this, too, would lake hrtn away WKI 
expedit iously. He then resled the 
wea|»on against his alsloinen and 
shot, af erwards explaining Unit he 
wanted to live long enough i«» tell l l ie iuj 
why be did it aud to see how tb^J11 
took i«. 
HUMANE SOCIETY. 
S T A P L E 
F H E 
F r e s h 
D K A L K H I X 
and O C E R I E S 
8, & C . 
I^tw prices, p iup sn l |siliie attention. D i r e me a trial order and I 
#411 plea-e y.ni K e 1 iv, ry to ail parts of the c i ty . 
Ta lephone 16 > Cor. 12tb & Madiaon. 
Just Received Our 
Spring ar>d Summer Goods 
W e .luf now p f c ] i a r « l t o show m a n v o l the latest 
N O V E L T I E S I N D R E S S G O O D S . 
A l s o v e r y d fauy hntidyi f lm' ef fe i-tsf in 
SMpraists and W ist Patterns. 
B-e-a-u-t-i-f-u-1 
Our Shoes 
are JTOIW t he I test f . t « t i l f e » , - the 
latest f.'.sts and u p t.. tl.ite in co lor and 
s b a « - . antl our p t i c c . pa shoes suit 
fr\ IhkIV 
\ \t>- have an e s t c l i en t l ine o l l a d f e ' 
Prwlileiit Hutilianl, of Boston, 
Here Today. 
R u r n i s h i n ^ G o o d s . 
w a n t your pa t r onage and w i l l IK» t h a n k f u l for it too. 
J U 0 . J . j D O E I A I T 
205 Bmidway, OppatUt Lanq firos. DrUg S tor . 
O r g a n l r e t l S i t . r a l I t r a u c h J 4 T K * U -
* t ies In t h e S c h o o l s 
— I ' 
C H A S . N O R W O O D , 
T h e Secondhand M a n , 
2 1 4 C o n n S t r e e t 
Has some 
S e c o n d 
e i y l l . nl I 
tfand Gli 
t bargains in 
C l o t h i n g 
and S h o e s . 
President Hubbard , of the l io « ton 
Humane Kducal ional Soc ie ty , who 
has l>een traveling through the South 
organiz ing branch societies, is in the 
c i ty today , and at the High School 
building organized eight separate 
Humane Societies. 
President Hubbard made brief *d* 
dresses in each room, set dug f >rth ; 
the ob jec t and advantages of the s . 
c iety. See his J i shop made Shoex. 
Several societies were ais » o r g s - T h e r e i r e none t * M « r . 
izeil at other buildings, snd it ts like-
ly that permanent o tgan i ia l i ou* a i d 
lie a f f ec ted forthwith. ! Hho* * repaired A^d del iver d lo any 
\ t part of tho city 
Jame« Gre i f is rea?l^ f o shoe your 
horses. H e hat tem| 
on A d a m s street be« r u m a.hi w n r j 
S ixth. Te l ephone H 
i H/i . 
< If you have Cnnf Off n o t h i n g or 
ry«Al!!!rUrI H h o ** t o n o t , fyh | m hy 
I ' , f l h • M l and he w-ll « all and get them. 
1 8 9 0 1 8 9 7 
l .os t . T h e n l- 'ound. 
A lady compla lnnl to Marahal 
Col l ins this aflernis.n that a boy who 
came to her home begg ing altotil 
noon stole a valuable watch, Kite 
terwards re|Hirleilt however, that it 
had been foi|iu|. 
f l i c k o r v S t o v < tVuod . 
For nice tu . » e w . yd ielti|iboat' i ' i . ft fwrtmut V f • u 
O l i i " Hit t s I M i a a a a o l ira C o 
C r o t v d l n g the Reason . 
T h e first liarefts.letf boys of the 
season were, seen on tbe sins-1 today . 
There ' s a , like I j lo lie i c « ia I b j L I t " 
lev m not iwml warit. bowover. thanks 
tu tbe uncertain weather. 
P a i n f u l A c c i d e n t T h a t l l c . v l M r a . 
W m . M e r c e r 
Mrs. Wni . M e u e r . an I v l y 
of Jackson sir et, si,imble<l and fell 
y rs l en lay afternoon aud liailly 
wrencbml her left I'mli. U s i n g t „ 
her age the Injury is quite severe. 
T h e N . C. A St. |„ railroad i . 
now o|ieu for l iu. iues. for f re ight 
and piaauugers I Kit ween Paducah and 
11 em puis. Call on Frank II. Teach-
out, If. V . aw l 1', 124 Uruadway, 
at <le|iot-
R a n k i n ' s T a i l o r i n g p l a c e , 
Franchise Notice. 
! lif vlr»U* ..f an .H-«lli.*nr». of m,. ( 'O D m i„D . 
( . Uli. l l . f the-Cll, ,f I't J i)<-4 h Ub- mill *» ) ' uf k!»rrh Ij#r.*ntiiir«l. AI, ..nil 
i.iMJf io.e l|,Tl«hi u/» fr«D. I.I.M- U> have 
*n.1 « . ir i f i • Ir Ihw iiT..n rw^lfth 
[Ml^rl l„ th. > II, ..f l';nm\r%h . .Hun,..,,, In. ftl , 
l-ilfit W b*-r« UrrnbHm i . nu.- Inavm Tw^lfn, 
"n u. .n.l.>f ih.-|cr»v«i „ . , „ 
..O Twelffh Mr.se.1 towJnli, tbn oot#r i«.rn..l*.rr 
11 > ' ' . I wm. • •. of A urn iiwf 
I in rrtit of.>, . ,., a i r W t T O E in ^ i n r . h 
I »n.l I!rf, I., k a n , of. 
. h In I/.Ml i.. o,r hiKh 
ilM Ih^f'l* 1̂ -e rjir.l I,, af<^ 
Hahlfi tlilr.l or iinan.-r Anj/an.l all i»i.|« ihr-
Cltjr i onn^ll r»n. i t . iti«> ri^f.i w> Mrnpt or r 
This March '" -s» 
~ _ VKISF.n 
M-o^r of . ity of t*a<lural> 
Franchise No 
M* virtu* of ill* |rrovh.|<inM 
• •f i h»> (in,mon I'owncll ..f i h 
ap|iror«d Mar.-h Hi.- |«ih 
' •r.ltnari'-f. vranllnir il»- rulii l 
• .•tifsctitat u ami i 
^Jm. lM . ln a -y-'rn, . .f , , . . . 
"i pllun'ta lh«-n-to in tl > .irJ.1*. 4Train J 
l.'jr* an>l pitbllr i la f^ In I - » ' 
for fonvrvlnif me»fii m I 
H.IIII. I- I wr I • n til. null <1 i 
front of th* -n, hit I to.tibial 
Iwwn th»- hour* of || tti,̂  
iffar a' puhllr -a 
Hi.- htuhf-- Mddrr. if f rmn, 
tbf nfor.^a»1 9B1U' ,, r.ril'inni.i 
r>lfnan«>» 
•'aliir.h. 
mil lr<l An 
Ibf- I heir 
1 !'» 
^ vai»- is.n 
tprll, l « r , in 
,ri r.t.liii ah I* 
'•l«M-k a. m , 
In harnl to 
«1p*rrlh,'.| |„ 
Anr »n«t kll 
rlKht o.ar 
'.rrb I I * r 7 
t 
Mayor of ih* < 
-. • -
at h i . aland on the c t rne r of i levsnt fr 
and Adama. Cal l ami see h i J s m l u M 
his prices ; h . will mrr you rfon.y o n 
o u j p t . F r e e / b t e r i u . 
fc 
f t 
'I 
> 
